
ago before falling into prolonged 
slumps. 

A cavalry charge rush for the 
$20,000 first prize developed as the 
tight, hiUy Westchester Country 
Club course took a tcrrific beatille 
for the second straight day. 

Par is 36-36-72 and it was 
murdered. Sixteen players l/ICfe 
bunched within four hots of eacb 
other at thc head of th paei 
and some 75 players were par or 
better. 

Palmer, the dcfendmg champion 
and people's choice, was one ot a 
group of seven tied at l39 after a 
disappointing 71 marked by erratic 
iron play. 

FREE STORAGE 
For Your 

Winter Garments 

wh~n you have your cleaning 
don. at regular prices. 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS, INC, 
211 Iowa Av •. 

Hwy. 6 We,t Betwe.n 7-Up 
Bottling Co_ & Alamo Motel 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

Recommended For Adults Only! 
• BONUS FEATURE . 

liTHE 
DAY 
OF 
THE 
TRI FFI OS": CW:~~~:Q 

: Tl:RRORI 

IN COLOR and CI NEM.\SCOPE 
STARRING HOWARD KEEL 

WHO DOES IT? 

IRONJNGS. Student boys and ,Irll 
1016 Rochester. 337·2824. IHIAII 

PAINTING, screen. up, e.ves cleaned. 
Dial 6«-2489. 6-U 

MOVING? Call fellow student Mllte 
Bollman, L2, owner, Hawkeye Trans

fer. 338-2071. 6015 

SUMMER swlmmJng lessons. llIghly 
9ualiCied Instructor. Mrs. P.l 

Scnnack. 338-2492. 6010 

DlAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337-9666. 7-!AR 

ODD JOBS. Handy handy man. 337· 
7239 or 6-44·2369. 6-15 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI-SHOP 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

7-P1S1 

Thompson Transfer 
and 

@ Stora .. 
H~ 50t S. GILUIT 

_ 331.54H 

AOJ:NT 1'0:8 
NORrH AMERICAN 

VAN LINEII 
tIIt:1~1.1:1 WID' Mt:1V'''' 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHORIZED ROYAL DEALII' 
Porl,blu .. ,nclenl 

Ilectrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER co. 

2 •• Dubuque .. ,til 

I, Mort WalUr 

., 

o ill on 
Seroing tM State UniVet8ity of Iowa and the Pe~ of Iowa CUy 

$4,000 on $1 Investment 
Mrs_ Dlvid Stock, Dalton, Ga., displays the 16112 cant ruby she 
says she found It do-it-yourftlf min. ntar Franklin, N.C. She nys 
It WIS appraised It I6.S elrah .nd Is vllued It $50 • clrat -
$4,325. The mine ch~rges tourists $1 to go Into the m n. and try 
thalr luck. Mrs. Stock lays her luck hi' "changed my whol. lif • ." 

- AP Wlrepheto-

As He Resigns-

Baer Assails lowa/s 
Board of Correction 

DES MOINES (All Benjamin F. 
Baer resigned as director of rowa's governor was receiving 0 salary 
corre~t.ional institutions Monday, of $17,100 a year. 
chargmg that the State Board of Henry and PrIce said they will 
Control over-ruled him in naming be i'n no hurry to replace him. His 
a new warden [or the Men's Re- job will be filled now by two as
formatory. sistants, Nolan Ellandson and Fred 

Baer, 46, further charged that Aiken 
the board had "deliberately and Aik~n also wlll serve as acting 
subtly undermined" his job. warden at the reformatory \lntil 

He also was critical of Charles Hugh takes over July 5. 
H. Haugh, 56, Federal prison of-
ficial fOr 26 years wbo was named Baer will remain on the payroll 

unLil July ? because of accumu-
warden of the reformatory. lated vacalion time but he does not 

Baer's resignation - which re- plan to conti'nue working. 
portedly had been requested by the . 
board - brought an end to a long He saId he is conslderina several 
controversy between him and some jobs but does not have a position 
board members. lined up at this time. 

Gov. Harold Hughes, in a stale- Baer was associate warden at 
ment Cram Cleveland, Ohio, where the San Quentin Prison In Califor
he is ~attending the Natronal Gov- nia whell be. took the Iowa job. 
ernor's Conference, said he re- HAUGH, a nalive of Burlington 
greted Baer's resignation. has worked during most of his ca-

Est·bhtbeclill *' 

Communist 
Party Wins 
Court Battle 

WASHINGTON t.tI - The Com
munist party gained anoth r round 
Monday in i~ 14-year-old leeal 
battle against regiBtering as lin in
trument of world-wide ommun

im. 
The Supreme Court refused to 

r view - and thu let tand - a 
U.S. Court of Appeals decision of 
I st Dec. 17 which reversed on 
technical around. a $20,000 fine 
again t the party for faillna 10 sub
mit details of its membership and 
finances. 

No reason for the refu al was 
given in the one-line ord r thal 
indicated no dissent. It m rely 
added that Justice Byron R. White, 
n former deputy attorney general , 
look no part . 

The lower court had ellpres ed 
no opinion about the party's duty 
to submit the data demanded by 
the Ju lice Department. That i.n
cluded namlna officers and mem
bers, listing Ihe amounts and 
ource or income Dnd expendit ures 

and giving the location of itl print
ing presses. 

The Supreme Court In 1961 had 
upheld the validity of a 1963 order 
by the SUbversive Activities Con
trol Board dIrecting th party to 
regl ler und r Ihe Internal Secur
ity Act, 

A Justice Department spokesmon 
said the Governmenl's next step 
to rorce the Communist party to 
comply has not been decided. 

In New York, Gus HaU, former 
executive secretary of th Com
munist party in this country, called 
the court's action "a major victo!,), 
for the constitutional liberties oC 
all the American peoPle." 

He said the Suprellle Court hod 
opened the way for the Communist 
party to resume some of ils "poU
tical" activity that had wen 
curbed in recent years. 

u.s. ICopter 
Rescues Flier 
In Laos Jungle "1 regard Ben Baer os a well reer with youthful offenders, the 

qualified penologist and a personal board said. He now is In charge 
friend and am sorry it didn't work of custody at Ihe Federal Peniten-
out," Hughes said_ tlary at Leavenworth, Kan. VIENTIANE, Lao ItfI - A U.S. 

"But let's make no mistake Hallgh's salary will be $11 ,500 helicopter new Inlo the Red-held 
about i't _ The authority to hire a year as reform.9tory warden. jungle in central Laos Monday and 
and dismiss institutional personel Board members said he probably plucked out one or two U.S. Navy 
resides entirely in the Board of also is eligible for a pension Cor jet pilots downed OVer the week-
Control. I have not interfered and his Federal service. end by Communist ground fire. 
I do not intend to now. The new warden worked at Fed- A heavy mon oon season cloud 

"I have taken an active interest eraJ institutions at Chilllcothe cover hampered the earch for the 
in personnel matlers and in all Ohio; Englewood, Colo.; El Reno, pilot. 
other matters relating to our cor- Okla., and Ashland , Ky., before A U.S. Embassy spokesman in 
rections system. I have communi- going to Leavenworth two years Vientiane said the helicopter res
cated and will continue to commun- ago. cued Cmdr. Doyle W. Lynn oC La 
leate my views to the board. But Haugh did not attend college, Mesa, Calif., pilot 01 a I,OOO-mile
in the final analysis. the decisions Henry said, but has taken special an-hour Crusader jet fighter, and 
are lheirs. In general I will sup- courses and was a unanimous [Jew him back to the U.S. aircraft 
port their decisions unless they choice o[ the board. carrier Kitty Hawk in the South 

Six Honored 
For Service 
To Universit, 

Awards Presented 
At All-Alumni 
Luncheon Saturday 

The econd major honor In 
many day wa bestowed 
President Virgil M. Hancher 
urday_ 

Friday he received a previously 
unannollJlced hon rary Doctor or 
Laws De,re.! at the 1 pring 
Commencement, his last PI' i-
d nt before he rl.'tlr Jun 30. 

turejay, a Di tingul. hed rVice 
Award, pr nted in the n m of 
some 67,000 living SUI alumni, was 
given to Presid nt Hanch r durjn, 
the All-Alumni Luncheon attended 
by 400 persons In rowa M morial 
Union. Thi honor, too, come as 
8 surprise to 0 1'_ Hancher. who ha 
haded S I in~ 1940. 

"Despite the hora m nts ol UJ 
hour. chang in command are a 
time for s nlimenl, and the world 
oC tllis University is a s ntim ntal 
world. There I more o[ love than 
hote In it, more oC underslandini 
than doubt, more of comp ion 
thon blame, more of hope than 
d 'pair - more of many quolltl 
greot univer Ities strlv to reflect 
alllong all men. 

"There ore more of all lhings lIP
cause of Virall Ilancher. lie hD 
east II towerin, shadow of intellect 
ond spirIt acro this Unlver lty 
and this state; and it has mbracfd 
and uplifted world-wid communi
ties of scholars and oC slatemen. 

"The dimen. ion of hi eminence 
Is r fleeted II ItI)er ill the phYJ - I 
erowth nor In th advancing aca. 
d mic stoture of this University. 
but in the Inspiration he has given 
to the universal quest Cor human 
&reatness. As a spiritual leader 
In the world of universities, he 
achieVed the peerage in hIs years 
of service at Iowa. 

FIVE PERSONS were in,led out 
tOday lor special recognition by 
SUI Cor their outstanding profes
sional and pubic ervlce and citi
zenship. 

Also r e c e I v In, OJ tinguished 
Service Awards were David Dancer 
of Des Moines , George E. Frazer 
of Chicago, Orville F. Grahame of 
Worcester, Mass., Victor E. Hen
ningsen of Milwaukee, and Mrs_ 
OQrothy Houghton of [owa City, 
formerly of Red Oak. 

Iowa City. 10 a - TueIday, JUDe I, lIM 

Flash FI 00 
• 

....rn Montana 
Dams Are Broken, 
T owns Evacuated 
38 Senators 

HELENA, Mont. III - Dam
busting flash fIoodI Iwept doWlI 
from Montana', mountainl MIlD
d y, kllJin& at least five penoN 
and causln, milllOl1l .. ...... 
dumag . 

EDlire tOW/IJ ra evacuated .. 
water thr to Illeet deep court
d down treets into hornet and 

btl . . Num raus bridges wet'e 
w bed out, road were ~ 

WASHINGTON WI - ", clock. and tamlli w re isolated. 
started tickIng Monday on a move Thl deluge came from I com. 
aimed at shutt1n& oll th thr blnatlon of n ar-record rainfall and 
month Senat debate OIl civil meUIn, anowpacb In the moun. 
rights_ talns. 

A clotur petition was tiled pro- Three of th dead - two chIldrea 

Ike Quashes Anti-Barry 
Movement in Cleveland 

vidlng automatically for a vote and a woman - were ill !be path 
on hour after th nate cony n oC a mlahty Will of water that 
Wednesdoy, .w pt down Birch Creek alter .., 

'Jb senate agreed I I Saturday earthen and brick dam broke It 
to devote Tueaday's IClIBion to pre- Swilt Reset'\lolr, 10 miles nortbweet 
Iimlna!')' voting on thr Repub- oC Great Valli. 
Hean-sponsored amendments to the Birch Creek, normally I small 
civil ri&h~ bUi that has been tributary of th Marlat Riv r, wa 
blocked by relaya of Southern nearly a mile wlde_ CLEVELA 0 , Ohio (AP) - Sen. Barry GoJdw t r ar

riv d at til tiona) Cov rnOr ' Conf ren Monday night aDd 
found that pol!tirnJ infighling over attempt to blo lead his 
pAth tu th R publican Pre id ntinl nomination h d ubsid d, 

speeches sInce March 9, Two oth r persona were mIulnC 
Wedn sday's vote wll! d termlne and pr umecl drowned, They were 

wh ther DemocraUc and Republl- molorlsts wh vehIcles plllllrecl 
can lead ra have been able to mus- Into th ra,lng flood waters In 
ter the two-thIrd majority needed northw tern Montana_ The Arizona senator, who i nLshing along toward th 

party priz , ruled out nny IImmlt es~ion h I' with top Repub. 
Iican JeadE'tS, candidates nnd possiblE' candidates for the nomi
nation_ 

to invok cloture. Und r that ru1 TWO THOUUND resident. ol 
further debate on the bill and all Choteau w re evacuated as w.ter 
amendm nts would be limited to from th rampagin, Sun Rlv r 
on hour for each nator. rolled through the town_ 

Instead , Coldwater aid he would T tllm to Washington for THE LEADER said that It Eureka Dam on Choteau'. city 
Wednesday'. efrOJ1 fa.lJ.& &DOiher reservoir r partedly lave way late 
attempt will be made lD II week Monday, ending a huee wave ol today's senate bailie on th . civil 

rights bill. 
it apparently was (ormer Presi

dent DwIght D. EI nhower who 
qua hed what mlaht have been a 
[lnal ef(ort to put together a stop· 
Goldwater drive at the confer nee. 

He olfered no rallying point (or 
anU-Goldwater forces - If they 
could be called that. He withheld 
completely any hope that he would 
pitch in on a top-Goldwater drive_ 

A DECLARATION of availability 
for the nomi'natlon by Gov_ William 
W_ Scranton of PennsylvanIa 
amounted to that and little more. 

The declaration was made Sun
day after Scranton hod conferred 
with EIsenhower the day be.'ore 
and been encouraged to declare 
him elf more available than in the 
put. 

Ihe National Confer n e of Gov- or so. wat r ca adlng toward the town. 
ernors. U it il !Ucc lui, It will be the Another dam was out at Eatt 

Ei nhow r told Ihe nation'. 'ov· first Ume since the rule wal adopt- Glad r on a r ervoir holdln, !be 
ernora that "our be t protection ed In J917 that it has been brou,ht town's water supply, 

J
'n to bear in a civil rl,h~ batUe. Other community water supplies 

agalllSt bluer Government The cloture petition filed by Sen- II' re polluted and typhoid vaccine 
Washington is the states." ate Democratic lA!ader Mike M.ns- was fI?wn In In quanUtJet to cen-

Eisenhower laid Ihat "the so- field oC Montona bore th slena- Ira I dlStrlbutin, points. 
called war on poverty" Is a case tures of 'rl Democrat. and 11 Re- All th dams are northwest of 
in point thaI Ihe belter the states publlcans. Great Falls - • city braced for 

h avy flooding late Tuesday. 
do their joba, the better the chance Sen. Bar:ry Goldwater of Arizona, Reports of pJlots and airplane 
that the Federal Government will front-runrung <;"ntender Cor the Re- obs rver. indicated houses were 
cooperate properly with them and publlcan pre Identlal nomination, twisted oCf foundations by the force 
stop trying to dominate proerama repeated Monday that he_ is against oC the water, 
requIring Federal help. cloture as a matter of prlOciple. He Chief troublemaker wa. the Sun 

SWITCHING to a dlfferent re- '*,0 asked It he would vote for the River, a tributary of the Missouri, 
lated field , the former president Civil righU bill. The Sun joins the Missouri at Great 
said the states have a national "r have said all along," he reo Falls. 

were to adopt some maJ'or policy China Sea. DANCER, secretary of the State 
Baer had recommended the Board of Reacnts sine 1942, wa Gov. John Anderson Jr. of Kan-

change that I feel would be con- board hire Martin J. Wiman, war- HIS PLAN! was hit Sunday lauded by Hickerson a a "quiet. sas, conference chairman, said 

power of monumental sleniticance plied "that. If the bill in It. final As the Sun carried heavy run
which they never have used _ the form is acceptable I wUl vote {or oIls [rom the easl slope of the 
power 10 compel Conil'eII to call it. " Cont.lnental Divide, n u mer 0 U 8 
a convention to propose amend- ~SI(ED IF that means he be- str~ama and rivers flooded 011 the 
menls to the U.S. ConaUtutfon Iieves amendment. will be adopted west slope_ 

trary to the public interest." den at an Alabama prison "who is while flying escort for other Navy conslant force for quality and pro- "we agreed that the Republican 
And, Hughes added : a better all-around man than jets on reconnaisssance missions. gress in higher learning In Iowa." party and Republican. natrooally 

when two-thn-dB 01 the Itate leals- which woul~ make the bill .ac- AIR FORCI helico~ from 
latures seek such ucllon. ceptable to hll1'l, Goldwater replied: Great Falll were prepared to 

"I think they will. 1 have never evacuate stranded persons or dtop "The presumption that a mod- Haugh." There was no word on the air Hickerson declared that Dancer has are bigger than any indiyldual." 
ern, enlightened corrections pro- IAER said Haugh's Jack oC edu- search (or Lt. Charles F. K1us- been reJled upon for all manner An aide to one governor reported 
gram means 'coddling the prison- cation would handicap him. Baer mann, 30, father of two, who was of aid and counsel by governors that Goldwater's name was men-

. ers' is an old wives' tale contrived also said Haugh's entire back- shot down Saturday in an unarmed and presidents, legislators and pro- lioned and Eisenhower was told 
by people who would like to see us ground has been In custodial work reconnaissance plane, also a Cru- fessors, lobbyists and laymen, and that with the senator at the top 
return to the DevU's Island era in "and he lacks an education back. sader jet. has achieved the mutual respect of the ticket the Republlcans might 
handling offenders. . . . . ground" i'n rehabilitation pro- Klusmann was seen to parachute and affection of all. face disaster in some or the big 

The amendments then would be- voted again t a civil rl.ht. bill supplies in hard-hit areas. Celli 
come elrectlve upon ratlfication by yel," for other helicopters were made to 
three-fourths of the state Je,isLa- ~oldwater hal said previously he other bases, but poor fIyiD& COlI' 
tures. Under the present practice, thinkS some parts ot the preseol ditions delayed the missions. 
Congress has proposed the only HOUse-passed bill go 100 far. The Weather Bureau In He\eaa 
constitutional amendments. If all 100 senators vote on cloture forecast continued rains and flood 

"The Board oC Control and I are grams. after his plane was hit. Accorn- FRAtER, a specialist in public stales, such a New York, Ohio and 
united in our determination to con- Haugh will be working with pa~ying aircraft .new cov~r for him finance, was described by Hicker- illinois. 
tinue in Iowa the modern, en light- hi~hly-trained personnel, B a e r while he faded IOto the Jungle, SOn as a man who has "lived in NEVERTHELESS, one inform. 
ened corrections program that has said, "and as a high school gradu- RED CHINA cbarged that a a world that giants might have ant said Eisenhower believed that 
been so well begun. Any other ate running an institution, he just [light oC [our U.S. jets fired lwo fashioned . . . he has found his Republicans should uni'te behind 

A balanced budget amendment, Wednesday, the two-thirds margin cresU of more than 11 feet Ia 
he said, obviously would have to needed to put it oyer would be Great FaUI, one 01 the state'. 
be put throuch by state inltiative_ 67_ largest elt.ies with 70,000 resIdeIIU. 

course would be unthlnkable_" isn't going to be able to do it." rockets Sunday at Khang Khay, excitement in other than small the man whO is so Car ahead in 
Board members Carroll Price In a statement presented to tbe the Plaine des Jarres headquarters plans." Wit~ degrees in accounting the drive to the nominalion. 

Railroad Strikers Halt 
Work at Cape Kennedy and Jim Henry declined to com- board when he resigned, Baer said IOf the Pathel Lao_ and law,. HIckerSOn noted, Frazer Goldwater slipped Into conven

ment on Baer's charges. The third the board: Reliabl~ sour~es in Vientia~e sold h.as ap~,I.'ed his .knowledge oC both tlon headqUarters through a garage 
Board member, Russell Wilson, is Re[used to allow him to carry that Laotian all' force ~ bghter- fields m. fash!onlng monu~e.nts entrance. But he received an ova-
on vacation. out, according to law, the board's bombers armed are nymg cover of gre~t duneDSlon ~nd public Im- tion and was caucht up in a throng CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. II! -

Construction at !be nation's vut 
spaceport wu halted Monday (or 
the second time this year by strIk
ing railroad unlOll plcke~. 

protesting use of the steuck rail
road to deliver supplies. "The board certainly does not own policies. for the U.S. reconnaissance planes. pact, mcluding the f~scal structure as he tried to greet delegates. 

agree with Baer's charges," Price . Souvanna's neutralist Government of the State of IllinOIS and aspects lbe NASA spokesman said abOUt 
80 per cent of the spaceport's c0n
struction force bonored the picket 
Unes. 

said, "but we would serve no pur- ~ehbe~ately and subtly under- ordered the Laotian planes into ac- of the present organization o{ The .Arizona Ienator also posed 
pose in answering them." mmed hIm. lion after consultations with U.S. governlllent In the Stote o[ Ohio." for PI~tu.res with PellllSylvania 

Price and Henry said they had Disregarded his advice and Embassy officials in the wake of GRAHAME said Hickerson has Gov. William W. Scranton, said to 
warnings as to the "very poor cus- the loss of the two J'ets ch- ....! · 'b' be available lor a aenuine nomi-

Idled were about ',100 wormen 
on AIr Force and National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
projects costing au estimated $215 
lnIIliOD. 

not formally asked for Baer's tod ' I '1 t' " t th . be . a tev~ eminence m a com lOa- nation drafl 
resignation. but they did not deny 18 Sl ua ton a e prISons - The U.S.-made T28s are nown tion of profes Ions as vice-president 

More Rain 
, Tonight? 

that they had suggested he find tore .~roubles occurred last fall, by Laotian pilots. and general legal counsel of the 
8IlQther job. aD~ refused to take tbe urg~nt In Washington the United Stales Paul Revere Life Insurance Com

PItICE jndicated there had been aCli~n recof!1mended for preve~~lon reportedly has ordered it. jet pony and the Massacbusetts Pro
friction between Boer and the of flOts whl~h later occu.rred. Oghters to attack Communist ailti- teetive Association. "Professional
board for some time when he said Blamed hIm for ~rtalD event. aircraft guns [Iring 011 low-flying, Iy, in politics, civil a[lalrs, In the 
that Baer had been given a free that were beyond hIS c?ntrol, a~ una r m e d photo reconnaissance arts, and through hIs support of 
hand in dlrect.ing operations of the prev~nted .hPn. from taking part m planes operating over Laos. sur, Orville Grahame bas enlarged 
state'S correction institutions un- the I' m.vesllgatJon orr the r,efQtma- TWO U,S, Navy jets operating horizons of the mind and spiri"" 
til about six months ago. to y flat last Octobe . over the Plaine de Jarres have HEN~INGSEN bee t 25 
. That woul? bave been ~bout the Attempt.ed to intimidate him in been shot down by ground fire, one of the youngest m:::;er

a 
elect: 

lime of a riot at the reformatory the selection of a new warden and one a reconnaissance plane, the ed an officer of the Northwestern 
last fall when inmates did more re[use~ to follow the law and uc- other a fighter. The first was lost Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
than $250,000 da~age. That was cept hIS recommendatlon_ Saturday, the other Sunday_ of which be is now vic _ ident 
followed by a mmor dIsturbance . ' e pres . 
at the State Peni'tentiar and b I' . A Navy spokesman said the as- and actuary_ Latet' thIS year, Hick-
several outbreaks this ~pring it Jury Se echon Begins sumption here. is ~at the two jets erso~ said, Henningse~ will become 
the reformatory. In Waterloo Trial from the carTIer KItty Hawk were pr~ldent of I;he SocIety of Actu· 

Baer has been acting warden shot down. ~ Laos by radar-co.n- arIes - the first SU~ graduate to 
at the reformatory since the April WATERLOO t.tI _ Selection of a trolled antiaIrcraft guns. be elected to that OUlce. 
retirement of Warden Ray Purcell, jury began Monday in the trial The spokesman added that it is The Alumni Association director 
63. of David Richard Bruno, 18, assumed that the antiaircraft guns said of Mrs_ Houghton: "When the 

Henry said Boer was not being charged in the May 2 stabbing are manned by the North Vietna- definitive story of this state is told, 
made a scapegoat tor recent prob- death of his stepfather, Bernard 0_ mese rather than the local Palhet it will be written that over a course 
lems at the reformatory, which Hill, 38. Lao Communist Corces. of decades in the 20th century 
have brought the ire of numerous Defense Attorney James Dunbar "We have known fOr some time," there was a woman in whom tbe 
state legislators. indicated by his questioning of he said, "that the Chinese have rites 01 purpose and of zeal burned 

$OM!; , LEGISLATORS have ac- PI'ospective jurors that a plea of been training the North Vietnamese brilliantly. It will be noted that the 
~sed Baer of coddling prisoners. self-defense would be made_ in the use of radar antialrcraf~." flame o[ her endeavors illuminated 
~at;r bas contended he emphasiUd Testimony at a preliminary hear- The State Department said Sun- all of Iowa, spread outward ICI'OS8 

discipline as well as rehabilitation . lng indicated Bruno (ought with his day the flights will conllnue and the nalion, and leaped oceans to 
Baer, appointed in 1960 to Ihe stepfather after Hill forbade the unarmed reconnaissance aircraft shine in far countries of the 

job when Herschel LO\lele81 was youth 10 leave the house, will be protected_ world." 

J 

• • • 
Ike Urges States 
To Force Writing 
01 Amendments 

NASA appealed to the National 
Labor ReJatloos Board (NLRB) to 
end the work stoppaae and four 
NLR8 representatrves were to ar
rive at Cape Kennedy Monday Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
night. A lIne of IIlvere thunclerstorml 

A NASA spokesman laid they marebed across northwestern Iowa 
CLEVELAND t.tI - Dwight D. would confer Tuesday with a Fed- Monday night, bringing wind gusts 

EiseDbower urged the statea Mon. eral judae at nearby Orlando, as hlch as 81 miles au bour at 
day oicht to wield their Wlused where a U.S. District Court last Spencer_ 
power to amend !be Constitution February ordered U striking rall A frame shed was blown UCI'088 
to require that Federal budgets be unions to ~ve '12 hours notice be- the road at Spencer, and power 
balanced at least every two years_ fon pfcketing the lP8~port. lines were reported doWn 011 trees. 

This, he said, would he a matter '!'be spok~ IAld the Brother- Visibility was estimated at less 
or some wisdom and belp arrest bood of !'f8intenance of _Way Em· than 500 feet fD rmsonked Hart
what the fonner president viewed ployes dld not pve notICe before ley in O'Brien County 

dist bi trati f setting up picket liDea at entrances ' -
as a ur ng concen 011 0 to Cape Kennedy aDd tbe Merrit Severe weather alerts were In 
power in Washlngton_ IaIand moonport Monday morning effect for most of western Iowa 

Eisenhower deplored the ~igness The brotherhood Ia one of tbe 1 i Imtil early this morning. 
of ~vernment, t~ a SWipe at non-operatin, raft unions which The rain followed a warm bumid 
PresldeDt Jobnaon s war ~ pav- have been striking the Florida East day, with temperatures as hich as 
erty, and warned thaI In ~ cen- Coast Railroad since Jan. 23, 1963. 96 at Cedar Rapids, and wlnds be
lury ~ere has ~ a noticeable The Order of Railroad Tele- tween 20 and 40 mnes an hour in 
breachrng _of barr'~, erected by grapben picketed Cape Kennedy In west and central sections. 
the F~lnl F.athera against tbe February, baltlna all construction Precipitation is expected to Iing-
propensity within US to destroy Db- for lwo days el' in northern and eastern coun-
erty." Union lpok~en were not avan- ties today, and a storm system in 

EIS!NHOWIR was guest of hon- able for comment, but a NASA of· Texas promised a new wave of 
or and main speaker at a dinner at fidal said pickets apparently were showen tonlllht. 

I 

Christine Keeler 
Released Irom Jail 

LONDON'" - Christine Keeler, 
the prostitute that traveled In 
such blgh circles that sbe almoat 
brought down the British JOven
ment, ducked Ittyl, out 01 priaoa 
Monday. 

The 22-year-old redhead .11 .Up. 
ped oul the prison ,ate sbortI, 
after midnlabt. well ahead 01 the 
8 a.m. release time. Tbis disap
pointed a crowd of • CIII'iaIII 
gathered to see her release_ 

She dropped out of slgbt In Loll
don. 

NOTICE! 
Registration Schedule 
For Summer Session 
Registration for the IIUIIIDIII' 

session will begin at lUll. 
today in the Field Hou-. Std· 
dents will enter the Field Rcae 
according to the 1ast two dJaI&a 
of their student number_ 

Studeat Dumbers and recI* .. 
tion lima are: 

1:"1':11 ...... - 2H4 
1.:. a.m,·"- - .. ,. 
12:"2:" ,.1'11, - """ -2:31-4:" p.l'II_ - 11-24 

Registration materials may be 
picked up at the Field HOUle .. 
the time of re&iBtration. Coune 
lICbedules will be 8vallable tbIa 
week at the Reptrar's 0IfIee_ 
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s for summer: 
I 

than usual 
THE tONG HOT SUM~1ER has begun, and in the 

areal of civil nghts and politics, it will become hotte~ as the 
s~m..e' grow~ longer. 

, The United ~tates has been promised more civil rights 
d~tIapons this summer by civil rights orgaryizations, 
but.they may be demonstrations far different fro(Tl the free
dom -rides and sit-ins of past summers. 

t 'II1 :any &ocial struggle, especially one thal is protracted, 
there is alwaY$ a tendency to polarity. 1110 moderates who 
work lowcud a central, far-reaching goal, find it nlOre and 
mOfe .difficllit to control tJle extreme eI ments within their 
own ranks. 

, Ltaders such as Bayard Rustin, James Farmer and 
M~rtin Luther King havc) spoken eloquenlly of t1')eir belief 
in non-violence, but leaders such as these do not, and can
ppt, cqntroL the entire civil rights movement. 

, The Negro ghettoes of the Northern cities snch as New 
York, Chicago and Detroit hold the potential for race riots 
flat, ~ulfl be hlJndreds of times more tragic than the bomb-
ing of ilie Birmingham church last summer. , 

It il\ not so m~Gh a que~tion of whether violence i~ 
"justifjed" by social conditions as whether action can be 
taken in ~is country to avoid a great tragedy. 

The passage of the cjvil rigllts bill would b a minimal 
st~.P in this direction. ' • I 

'. This sUIlJmcr will not see' the resphltion of the question 
of.,cLvil rights in America, but, depending on whether the 
moderates become more active and aware or allow other 
fo~pe~ to take ~le reins, the mov~ment may take some new 
ditection.'i. 

I 

* * * , 
• : A{ far ~ national politics arc concerned, the Hepub-

Ii~ns have alreac,iy ~tolen the show from ~le pemoc~ats. 
: With his win in CalHornia and his collection of first 

b~l1Q~ votes for the cOllvention, Barry Goldwater has given 
R~pul:>lica'l polilics a negative approach. 

: TIle motto for the liberal Republicans is not "Elect so
aDd·sp" this summer, but rather "Stop Goldwater." 'I· ~ I Rock~feller fought in the primaries, but the Qther Re-
ptfblican hopefuls politely hung back, waiting for a "spon· 
t~eous draft" from, below. 

: The liberal Republicans would love to start a band
,~gon rolling, but in addition to running out of time, they 
fjpd 1tJllt they have no one to spon or. 

: Whelher the events of Republican politi~ will be able 
t4 "Sto11:Goldwatcr" or whcther ~leT • will pe a split in rhe 
p4rty or whatever, it promises to be an interesting summer 
-!h,ottel' than usual. - Linda Weiner 

"Ever'lJ schoolchild should be made to pray agaillst 
Government interference wit/l private lives." 

.~ 

11l~ 'Daily 'lowa~ ' 
Th. DaJly 10wan IIltJritten and edlted by "udenu and II go1lmIed by 
/I bOard of flue "udent truslcu elected bV -Ihe .tudent pody atul ffllf' 
trUnliu · ~ppoillied by the president of ,Ii. Univllrritv, TM Dllily 
1000an" edJlorial policy i.I not an expression of .SUI admlnlltratlon 
polICy or opinion, In Dny pal1lcular. . 

• PuIlU_ed "',. Stud~nt PubU~Uona, 
~., OQIIIIlII/nicatioll, c.nter, low. 
CItY, )qwa, daU,. except S\lDday ,nd 
1I0DIIa1, .nd·lei.t bolld.". Butered 
" · 1e~olld-l!1.~ matter at the post 
office .t lp~, City under .the Act 
Clt'Cllbpeu of Match 3, U79. 

. ,,,.1 1-4"1 from noon to mldnliht 
to re~orl newi Item., women" pa,e 

!SP! .hd announcements to 'lbe 
lo.wan. EdJlorljll or,Jces are In 
e~unJeaUona Center. 

luIItc,hltlCl/! ;a.t.l: lly carrier In 
fdW' CitY,.tO' per year In advanc1.; 
atx months. "'.50; three month" ~. 
BJ' mall In "10'1'81 '" per yearl alit 
monthl, 14; three months, 13. All 
other lOall IUbtlcr!PUO'!.'!! - SlO pe, 
ye.ri. ... m 0 q to'" ... ~ three 
mootDI. fS,Z. 

The AuocIated P ..... I •• ntlUel! eJ(. 

'"

"iJ> ~lhe UII8 !:r republJca· 'Ir, a ~ well eWI prlnt~ 
1111. !lew .per" n.. all ,.. 

Dew." ad pilt!tcbu 

Publllh., . ... . . .. leIW.rd P. '.IMU 
IlIlto, .. ... . .. .. . . ..... Lindt W!' 
MIIn'lIlnll Idlto' ..... ....... JoII n 
N ... IlIlto' .. ........ Curt I,," , 
.portl Editor .. .... . . ~n a,,1IhekIt 
""IU,.~ItO' ...... . . L_NK.lllo 
Chief ,. ,."'., . .. . r~. ,. .... r 
tilt. N.J· I:lto'.. ..... . r.' = It. City It r .. .... ~. JS 
A .. t. lportl Idlto' . .... .... 1 'It 
A .. I. F .. tuf' =r .... t .... ""tt. 
Adv.rtlifn, DI r ... ltv 0""""'" 
AdY'r""n, MIIn, .. , 

Allyn N.ubau., 
CI ... 'd. ""Y. Mil', ..... . AI.n leotolc: 
NIt'I, AII~ . NIl., , . . . ,. David Klt-I 
Adv. Conw .. iilt . . C thy FIKhllrvnc! 
AdY. Photlll"'ph., , .. Jfm JC." .... , 
Clrcul.llon fo'tr ..... ...... J"" P!'I!,!r 

TI'IIJttt" ~~of .tulltltf fU\tti. 
flon'~r" Inc.. Id,. C. Shilln, A4; 
Maru ... B. Teeg n AI; Lee S. TIIel
sen LI; Alan J. ""ouch A4; ~ 
D. Travis, AS; Prof. Dal. M. Bentz, 
University Llbl*ry; Dr. ~or,e S. 
Eastoll, Coijege 0' DenUaI.l'Y; -Prof. 
Lellle (l, MoeUer, SchOol of Joamal. 
lam; Prof. tAurl'lI A. Van I»>lIe, Col· 
)eie of FducallOn. 

Dial 704", If 70U do not llC8lve "I!uf 
DaIlY Iowan, by 1:11C) ~ .m. Th, DaUy 
JGlftIl elteuJftlon (IffIee In tile Com· 
tnupJcaf.l.9nl C.~'t II Q~'robI I ,m'. to 5 p,m. JIIond tli r,.. iay .nd from , to' l~.m. IIri!'" 

'ke',09d "~v\~ 9n mlaMd H 
nt1t-'JIO""'hl~. hhl ~Y.rY~ .. I'tni'f 

he made 10 correct.., e,(fOtI WlUi .. 
lIut lUu .. 

Inside Washington:: • 

Russia stalling on air agreement 
Iy ROBERT S. ALLEN .nd PAUL "OTT 

W ASHlNGTDN - IlespiJ.e lhDae publiibed T.ellJ)ris Lo llie con· 
trary, Russia - and not the U.S. - is holding up the signing of the 
air agr~t permitting an exch~e of com· 
mercial nights betweep Moseow and new York. 

White the White House is priv~t~y prodding 
U.S. neiotiators to reach an imme8iate lIiree· 
ment, Premier Khrushchev i~ stalling Ul)til his 
technicians iron out the bugs in their beralded pew 
IHj2 supersonic airliner. 

U.S. negotiators report that Khrushchev is de· 
laying the signing until the RussIans can cap the . 
U.S . .soviet air accord with a smashing prop· 
aganda victory by landing the world's lirst super· 
sonic arrllner in New York. 

If U.S. intelligence estimates are anywhere near correct, this 
rqajor leat is still several months off, since the 1,500·mile·an·hour 

11-62 is plagued with both mechanical and equip. 
ment troubles. 

The 200'passenger plane is reportedly having 
serious difficulty taking off and landing with less 
than half the fuel needed to fly to the U.S. from 
Moscow. 

There have been so many equipment failures 
on the Soviet airliner while in the air that it now 
taken an average o! a week to overhaul the huge 
plane after each flight Without this Inch-hy·inch 
checking, the four· engined jet would be unsafe for 

ALLEN flying long distances. 
In sharp contrast, Pan American Airways, which will serve as 

ISQ~I ~as s~e~ial meaning ,I 

in College of E~ucation ' 
Iy BEV BECKER 

St.ff Writer 
(IOdltor', Note: Thil II p.rt one 
of • two-p.rt .tory conc.rning 
the Specialty O.ilnted Studlnt.) 
"SOS has taken on a new 

meaning· in SUI's College of 
Education in the form of a 
revoluti()Oary program which is 
gaining acceptance on a national 
level. 

Dr. Kenneth Hoyt, professor of 
education at SU I, began the Spe· 
cialty Oriented Student Research 
Program in 1960. 

"I got tired," Dr. Hoyt said, 
"of getting letters from high 
school counselors saying, for ex· 
amllle, 'I've got a student who's 
thinking about going to Coyne 
Institute in Chicago. What do you 
know aJ?o~ it'?" 

"We star led collecting informa
tion to help counselors help their 
students. We knew that there 
WFre an increasing nllmber of 
youngsters who were gomg to 
have to seek more speCialized 
training bevond high scllO.)l be· 
fore they could entcr the labor 
markc ~ and we knew coull,f.'lors 
'1') .-'J gll.hg to have to help lh~ se 
pel'fllrS " Hoyt said. 

' railc~ of college-bound and ron· 
COllege I,,,und studenls conferring 
WIth CI'uuselors were collec.~ to 
cumpare methods used to Inf.,rm 
the studenls of opportunities 
available after graduation. 

"The interviews [or the non 
college·bound student u sua I 1 Y 
started with the counselor ask· 
ing the stUdent to tell him more 
about one or more trade schools 
he was thinking about enterIng," 
Hoyt said, "Then the counselor 
might say good luck, walch out 
for the gyp school, and end the 
interview by asking if the student 
had considered getting his train
ing in the Armed Forces." 

largely around a desire to , ac· 
quire a specific occupational skill 
or set of skills. Courses designed 
to broaden his potential for a 
vocational living have little or no 
appeal to this student. He may be 
described as expressing relative· 
Iy more interest in being "train· 
ed" than in being "educated." 

The purpose of the program i$ 
to study the specialty oriented 
student in several areas - his 
characteristics, educational·voca· 
tional opportunities, and his edu· 
cational·vocational experiences. 

Post·high school public voca· 
tional training in lowa is general· 
ly localized and limited. Daven· 
port and Cedar Rapids citizens, 
for example, support their own 
schools, Theoretically, a student 
from Iowa Citr could get into 
one of these schools, »ut the local 
residenls have preference. 

Most public vocational schools 
offer a limited number of cours· 
es. Even Des Moines Technical 
High School, the larjlest training 
school in Iowa, has facilities to 
train for only a very limited num· 
ber of jobs. 

Geographic dis c rim i nation 
plays an important role in the 
public school's vocational oppor· 
tunity for youth. The Sheldon 
Area Vocational School, begun in 
1963, represents a beginning to 
solving this problem. Any high 
school In the four· county area 
served by the school can nomin· 
ate two students to attend class· 
es in auto mechanics. This repre
sents only a limited opportunity 
for further training. 

The big problem is how to mect 
the training needs of these stu· 
dents. Vocational training in the 
public high schools has too often 
been limited to such a course as 
vocational argriculture or home 
economics. 

The Vocational Education Act 
of 1963 holds high potential for 
correcting this situation In Iowa. 

If funds for this Act are ap.. 
propriated by Congress, Iowa will 
receive $1,694,197 by July 1. par.t 

the U.S. commercial carrier, is ready now to use ils fully-tested 
pure·jet Boeing 7117 on the run. 

They would be able 10 carry away Lons of so-called 'diplomatir 
mail.' " 

The sleek 707, in overational use Cor sever,al years, can make 
the non·stop flight in about 8Y.! hours eastbound and 10 hours west· 
bound, or a full two to four hours less than llie TU-l44 - the best 
Soviet plane now In operation. 

"If the U.S. goes through with the sianing of the agreement," 
Dodd stressed. "all Latin American countries will follow suit, 
making the task of fighting Communist subversion and espionage 
in these countries almost impossible." 

By pressing into service the new four-jet 11-62, the Russians 
expect to cut their air time from Moscow to New York in half -
giving Aeroflot, therr government airline, a big speed advantage 
over the Pan American jet. 

NO JUSTIFICATION - Dodd charged that the air agr~ment 
cannot be justified "in terms of Soviet tourist traffic to the U.S., 
because In recent years this has amounted to less llian 150 llCl" 
sons a year." 

"On the other hand," he pointed out, "American tourist traffic 
to the Soviet Union in 1963 ran approximately 15,000. In order to 
operate cotnmercial flights to the U.S. on a profitable basis, Aero
flot would have to bid [or a substantial chunk of the U.S. tourist 
traffic." 

REVERSE ENGI"NES - Senalor Thomas Dodd (D·Conn.!, most 
outspoken opponent of the proposed air agreement, is taking ad· 
vantage of Khrushchev's haggling to petition President Johnson to 
call off the negotiatiOns. 

In a memorandum to the While House, Senator Dodd expressed 
Lhe hope that the President "wjll pause to weigh the potential dis· 
advantages of the proposed agreement against any conceivable 
a~vantages before we commit ourselves to a course which, 1 am 
certain, we will live to regret ." 

While President Johnson has not yet replied to Dodd's mem· 
orandum, Ambassador Foy Kohler is still pushing the negotiations. 
He is trying to get the Russians to sign the air pact before they 
make one with Canada. 

He pointed out that Russia will usc the new air righls to step 
up its espionage activities in the U.S., warning: 

The Soviet·Canadian agreement, giving the Russians a direct 
air roule to Montreal, is scheduled to be announced in July_ 

"The RUSSian embassy and U.N. slaffs number several hun· 
dred people. If they could shuttle between New York and Moscow 
twice a weck in their old planes, think of how much secret mao 
terial, military se rels, scientific and technical data and other 
valuable information gathered for them by their friends and op· 
erations in this country, they could tuck away without dete~tion, 

Under its unannounced terms, a Canadian airline will be per· 
mitted to fly to Moscow via Peking, as well as directly to Russia. 
This secret Chinese Communist collaboration with the Russians in 
arranging the air route with the Canadians has cast new doubt on 
whether there really is a deep Soviet·Chinese split 
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Letters-, 

R~ader 
defends 

II j 

the · 'SOO~ 
'To thl Editor: 

One of the prime objects oC the 
~ndianapolis "500' is, I suppose, 
money. liowever, ] think that for 
tbe driver in the winner's circle 
who has just driven his car to 
victory against some of the best 
drivers and cars in the world, 
something else might be more im
pol tanto Maybe a feeling of per
sO/1al Pride, of aChievement, of 
contentment for having done what 
only a very select group of in· 
dividu~15 has done. 

You say it is dangerous and I 
agree. I doubt that I would have 
the courage to rilce, but I ad· 
mire thos~ who do and so I wait 
fQr one of them to say it is 
too dangerous. Death became one 
of the main objectives of the 
Roman Circus only after the 
gladiators were no longer yolun· 
teers. But these same gladiators 
were the ones who revolted, 
They were the ones who "stopped 
the show." 

No, Miss Weiner, I care very 
little about your repugnance for 
tho Indianapolis "500". If you had 
raced, I would listen, but it is a 
different sort of person who races 
out there, a kind you might not 
understand. I do not want him 
destroyed and I wonder what 
makes you think you have the 
rlgbt to try. 

Mark ,... Shol.s, A3 
Center !>oint 

Or so 
they say 

If you have knowledge, let 
others Ilgbt their candle~ by it. 

• - l'h0l11" Full·r • • 

After computers speak, 
voters should stay away 

By ART BUCHWALD "Gee, I hadn't heard. It's offi· 
If there is anybody who gets cial, huh?" 

us mad, it's somebody wbo wants "As far as the computers are 
concerned it is. Anyone who votes 

to vole after a computer has de· now is just wasting his time." 
elared a winner in a nationally "~ut maybe I ought to vote 
televised election. anyway. 'After all, I did register. 

Last 'l'llesday night, only 23 We got angry. "Are you try. 
minutes after lhey were on the ing to make a monkey out of 
air, and 48 minutes before the Walter Cronkite? I told you the 
polls were vote profile analysis gave the 
cd, the Col.urrlbi~I """1'l primary to Goldwater." 
B r 0 a dcasting "What's the vote profile analy. 
System declared sis?" 
Sen a t or Gold· "Well, they take a Buddhist in 
water the winner San Pedro, a Mexican in Los An· 
in the California r:el~8, and a hod-carrier in San 
primary. While Francisco, and find out how they 
only 2 per cent voted. They put it on a card and 
of the votes were in a few seconds they know who 
in. it was sum- . llie Presidential candidate will 
cient, as far as . be." 
the network was "Then my vote doesn't have 
concerned, to declare a winner. any meaning?" he said. 

As soon as we heard the re- "Well, I wouldn't say that. It's 
sUlls, we telephoned a friend of an American custom to vote and, 
ours who lives in San Francisco. although it's gone out of style 

He said, "I can't speak to you with electronics, people still like 
now. I have to go out and vote. to do it to remind them of 
I've only got 49 minutes' left." the good old days, They call it a 

"But haven't you heard?" we 'raw vote' on TV." 
said, "CBS has declared Gold· "What's Q raw vote?" 
water thc winner. There is no "It's an uncooked vote. No one 
sense in bothering to vote now." has run it up the flagpole or put ----------------------------

Students Isit-in' to protest 
. U of M bookstore eviction 
In this age of sit-ins, lie·ins, 

sleep-ins, kneel·ins, fall-ins and 
pray· ins, the University of Min· 
nesota students have inaugurated 
a new type of demonstration -
the "sip-in." 

The students were protesting 
the upcoming eviction of Melvin 
McCosh, the owner of a booj(· 
store in Dinky town, the shopping 
area near the University's camp· 
us. 

but McCosh insists that "there is 
no other part of the city that 
would work for the store." 

McCosh, whose store is a 
jumbled collection of books that 
are stacked haphazardly on 
shelves, was amazed to see so 
many people involved. He said 
that he was "sort of hopeful." 

it on the train to Westport, if 
you know what I mean. It 's sort 
of anti-climactic. The CBS tele· 
vision commentators refer to the 
raw vote with a certain aml/unt of 
contempt, but some people are 
still curious about it." 

Our friend said, "What would 
happen if I voted now?" 

"I believe CBS would get very 
mad. They have all their figures 
in and I don't think they'd appre· 
ciate it if you loused them up." 

"I think I'll still vote." 
"That's a pretty crum"lY thing 

to do," we said. "CBS has put 
a lot of money into tbeir vote 
pro,ile analysis and computing 
mac~ines. They've hired some 01 
the best pOllsters in the bUsiness 
to give us an accurate forecast on 
t~is primary. 1 don't see why you 
should go out at this hour and 
try to change the results. ae· 
member, CBS has a lot more at 
stake in this election than you 
have." 

"I guess you're right. They are 
experts and i'm just one voter. 
I'm ,sorry I thought I could 
change anything." 

"It's not your fault," we told 
him. "Lots of people think they 
can still beat the machines, but 
they're finding out they can't. To 
paraphrase Abraham Lincoln, 
this nation, under CBS, shall have 
a new birth of freedom - and 
the government of the computers, 
by the computers, and for too 
computers shall not perish from 
the earth!' 

PEAce CORPS TEST-
The next Peace Corps place· 

ment test will be given Saturday 
at the Post OUice in Iowa City 
at 8:30 a.m. .' 

"Cou/Jselors simply didn't have 
the information about the op· 
portunities available. For CJ"' 

lll1jple, there were no ACT tesls 
to predict how /ltudenls would do 
jn t,ado ~chools," Hoyt said. 

"Many counselors wel'e devot-
1n~ a majority of their time to 
that minqrity of studenls who 
needed belp the least - the col
lege-bound. The reason was that 
the counselors were most able to 
help these studenls. They had test 
scores to predict how the college· 
bound stu~ent would do. Tiley 
had f01$e giving hOUsipg and 
tuiiJon Information, 'but because 
of the emp,hasis on the college· 
/lound stugent, tpey had little 
time or desire to obtain Informa· 
tio.n for the other ~tudepts," 11()i1 
~ll1d. 

of which can be used to build pub- Knowledge comes but wisdom According to a letter received 
frum the owners of the property, 
McCosh is being evicted \)ecausf) 
of violation of a claUse In the 
lease forbiding him to sublease 
the store without the owner's con· 
SPilt. 

In addition to cirCUlating a peti· 
tion protesting the "injustice" ol 
the eviction. the Ad Hoc Com· 
mittee is also pia n /1 i n g a 
"mo!j:lers march." 'rhe CommiL
tee hopes to I)ave a group of 
neighborhood mo~ers push baby 
carriages in front of 'Bridgeman's 
as a protest. 

Th,e ~est includes a general apli· 
tilde section and takes abOl,lt one 
and one half hours .to compl,ete. 
l<nowledge of a foreIgn language 
IS not required, but applical)ls 
'Yith a knowledge oC Spanish or 
French should take an additional 
one·bour.lopg language achieve· 
menl test. 

Jioyt woul" like to do away 
with the term "non-college· bound 
students." "This implies a person 
who isn't as good as the college
bound student, one who will have 
less maximal success. Perhaps 
this term was appropriate when a 
student went to work a& soon as 
he graduated, but now ·many 
stlfdents have Eo further their 
training in order to enter lO
day's Increasingly technologically 
oriented labor market," Hoyt 
$aid. 

"These students are not per· 
sons who don't care about educa· 
tion," Hoyt said. "They just don't 
want II liberal arts educatiOn. 
Many have economic reasons for 
not selecting a liberal arts col· 
rege, They know they will have to 
be largely seU·supporting. Their 
educational motivation Is "spe
clalty oriented." Tliese students 
don't want to learn just (or the 
sake of learning, but rather they 
want to learn soblethlng that will 
help them get a job. It's Ii dif
ferent kind of educational motiva
tion," Hort said. 

The term "Specially Oriented 
Studenl" was coined by Hoyt as 
a rest!1t, of Interviewl held with 
Itudeall IIUeodlng trade, teehIIl· 
cal, and buillnW5 5011001s con· 
cemIng wby they chose' t6 seek 
fUrther training:' Hoyt defines the 
~inlty Ori(lntl'd fihnlmt IIR 
'!one ~wilof:;(j Jlllltl vatl~1l; toward 
educational achievement are built 

lic vQCational high sc/tools and lingers. 
post·high ~chools. By 1966 the -Alfred Tenny.OI1 
sum will reach $2,537,721 and 
after 1967 ~he state will receive 
$3,216,880 annually. Hoyt believes 
that this act may provide the 
answer to meeting the needs par· 
ticularly In the area of post·high 
school training where potentiat 
exisls but has not: been recog· 
nized partially because of lack 
of fUJIds. 

• • • 
Procrastlnatlon is lhe art of 

keeping up with yeslerday. 

• • 
-Don Mllrquls 

• 
Procrastination says, "The next 

advantage we will take thor· 
oughly." 

• • 
-Sh.kespe.r. 

• 
App~epticeship t~aning has been Who escapes a duty, avoids a 

$U~ested ~ one means to meet gain. 
the tralniQg needs of post-high -Theodore P.rkir 
school studenls. Howl!ver, it has 
j>een difficult for studen~ to get 
In on such programs In many 
places which are c:ontro1,lecj by 
\mions. Apprenticeships in sever· 
al places are handed doW!) from 
father to son. 

The Armed Fo~es have limited 
training fa~illlieS. For example, 
in order to become a fully train· 
ed electronics techn'lclan a young J. 

LeHers Pplicy 
..... " .... Invl"d to 'v"" .,lillonl In L.tt ... 10 the Idlto •• 

All I."." mUlt Include hand
wrltt.n ",natu,.., .dd' ..... fIlI 
"'ould ~ tYJllw./tt,n .nII doubl .. 
1Dtrid. w. "Mtv. tile rtg1lt1?, 
"""In ......... 

But McCosh - and the studenls 
- believe that /te is being evict· 
I!d In order to allow B~idgeman' s 
ice·cream store - situated next· 
door - to expand. 

The "sip·in" was staged by the 
Ad Hoc Committee for the Pres· 
ervation of McCosh's Book Store 
during the noon rush at Bridge· 
man 's. 

Students filled the ice-cream 
store and only ordered coHee, 
which they sipped for two hours, 
forcing lunch customers else· 
where. 

Persons have called McCosh, 
offering him space for his store 
in other areas of Minneapolis, 

map would have to spend 1I1most 
his entire enlistment Period in a OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
schoql. The tr-aining he l,ypically 
receives prepar:es""blm lor only a 
small portion of a total techni
claa'i Job. OI\en when he Clni&bes 
h~ military ~,icl!' he finds he 
can't lind a job in civilian life 

University ~alendar I) 
without further trainiJ)g, TuescI.y, Jun. , 

Private V/ICational schools reo Registration for Summer Se. 
ceiv~ a boost after W.W. II wiijl sion. 
1he G I bill wpich enabled vet· Institute for Correctlonal Work· 
crans to reccixe lew cllst traln- ers begins - Iowa Center, 
ing. Many of th~e sc~oo/s are Through June 19 - Conference 
"I~s th~n cQ/llllletely reputable,I, on sports Cor girls and women. 
bur Cew states have effective 11· Wtdnes4'y, JUI1' 1D 
censi/1g powers over them. Summer Session classes belin. 

Hoyt safs thllt for the most Thurtd.y, JUlIe 11 
part trade schools dq "ot have 4 p.m. - CO[[1le Hour <journal· 
effective ways of p'olfci~ them· Ism atudeJItal - Communicatlolll 
~e'ves. Business .schools do have Center. 
th~ services of the Accr/lditlng • Sund.y, June 14 
Commisslo~ for Business Schools. 7 p.m. - llnlon Board film -
'The Engineers Cowlcil [or ProCes- "The Spiral Road" - Macbride 
'albael Development has a II~t of AuditoriunL 
training schoQls which it recog. Tue.dey, June 1. 
nillc'~. '1'111' AMA kl'l'P!l 'n Il.t'bf ' 8 n.m .. - ~tll~ "flalaKieR 
aCCIedaeQ JIl ~ C a l.,tecjW:' P9 -<I,Il(! ,i!4i\lU'iDd" Pr!}!. ~w 
schools, Shapley - Macbride AudItorium. 

Sund.y, June 2) 
3 p,m . . - AII·State Music Camp 

Concert - Main Lounge - Union. 
FridllY, Jun, 26 

8 p,lIl. - All-State Music Camp 
Concert - Main Lounge - Union. 

W,dMld.y, July 1 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 

chestra roncert - Main Lounge 
- Union. 

Frid.y, July 3 
University Holiday - offices 

closed. 
Through July 28 

''The Portrait and the Presl· 
,?eJlt" - Terrace Lounse - VII· 
lon. • 

Th!t""h JUI~ 21 . I'Drnw:ng affiI the ~jBUTr, 1400-
l~V' - Art Burrow&. J,' 

Until lhe issue is resolved, Mc· 
Cosh's windows arc plastered 
~ith signs that advertise "Oust· 
ed Sale" and "Eviction Sale." 

All Peace Corps a p p I i c a nl$ 
must 00 ~merican citizens a~d at 
least 1~ years. 

University Bu1letin Board 
.,nlYtrtItY lullltln ... "' notl_ "'lilt • ,....,.. .. TIlt DIllY '-I_ 
.... ri, . _..... ., CommunfCltlonl C,nt.. by _ of tilt "'y ..... ,. 
puIIllCtt .. n. They ",ust • tYHCI and ",Mil by an advl ... or offlC:.r of tilt 
"""'lIlIon .,''' ,",bllebM. Purel, IICIII fIInctlon •• ., not· .1 ...... tar 
ttll. _ton. 
THI SPICIAL I'H.D. German exam· 
InaUon wUJ be ,Iven on Wedneldar,' 
17 June, from 1:00 . . :00 p,m. n 
Room 822 Scbaeffer Hall, This exam 
Is for those student. who have mado 
prior arrangementa to prepare Ihe 
work privatelY. Bring books Ind 
• rUcles to the exam. All thOle slu· 
dents plAnnIng to t.ke lhe exam 
mast rellster prior til 17 JIlDe, Robm 
tQ3 Schae"ef Hall. 

I'H.D. "TOOL" IXAMINATIONI: 
The "tool" ~xam,l"'U9n In Account· 
Inl wtll be ,Iven lin Monday, June 
15, beglnnlne at t:OO p,m. StUde/Its 
expectlne tLo talle lhJs examlnal on 
.hould no Ify the secretary, Room 
I'S Univeruty Hall, by Jllne 8. 'lbe 
"tool" examlnaUon In EconomIcs 
will be itven on Tuelday, June Ie, 
be,lnDlnl at 1:00 p,m. Studen" ex· 
pectIn, to take tbla examination 
idJould notify the _relary, Room 
201 'lIn1v,ralty Hall, by June 9. The 
"tool" examination In StatbUcs will 
be given on Wednelday, June n, 
beginning at 1:00 p'.m. St\ldents ex· 
pectlng to take tht. examlnaUon 
should notify the lecret • ..,., Room 
301 University Hall, by June to. 

IUMMI/l ADDIIEII.I Ihould ~ 
reported by thole still seekln, pOll. 
Ul'n.. T)lls way be dlln, by po,t. 
catd or by leavln. a momorandum 
at the Educ.lIonal .... llcement Office. 
t. 

THI D'I'AIITMINTI of liualo 
.nd Drama In conjunction wltb lhe 
rlne Arb "e.u.al pnt.llt La 
Bobeme, an opera In four .ctI, 
complete with full ofebe'tn, teen. 
erY, .nd eoatumea, JuIj 21, II, III 
Au,. L Mall orderl ace"Uld anq 
tlclIel IIlel alart July 11 tIIrou.b 
Aug. 1 dajJy ':30 a.m. to 0:30 p.lII. 
tllII. LabbY TIcket Plitt IQwa II~· 

~?4~ VIiICJ1I. All peil. te~"" 
~':::TI COO'.RATIVI 1A1". , LtA.Ul. "tote lnt .. ""atrd 

in membei'l!lll1 Ah9~ Sall Kn-,Ch~ 
lea B'wtnt .r ~ ~ \11m. 

~e:l:{.s..=~~d call lin. JfCII 
IOWA MIMOIIIAL UNION HOUIll: 

Clfeter'la open 11:30 I.m.·l 'p.m. 
Monday.saturc!ay; 5-t:4' p.m, 1I(0nd.,· 
Frld8Y" 11:30 li.m.·l:30 p.m. Sunony. 
Gold ~ulher Room open , • .hi .• 
10:45 p.m. lIonday.Thurl\lay; T '.111.' 
tHS p.m., Friday; 7:30 • . m.·lI:4I 

tm, Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m. 8unony. 
eore~tldn area open ••. m.·ll ,olD. 
onday·Thursday; a a.m.·mldnlllht 

FrIday and Salurday. 2-11 p.m. Suo
clay. 

IAI'1.mJl'CA~ ....... .= 
=_aldMI .... 

WOMlN'I iiCaiiTIOIl'L SWIM
MING WW be ... Ua~ ":11,. 
.o~ tbraqh I'rIcIi1 at .. '!..~ 
:'l '~ty~ ...... 'fY"'! -----

TVee 
Ready one Ink 

which is common 
sion of the Speecb 
take which shot during 
Hunning commcnt like 
r nt dramatic 
instructor in pi 
this year with the 
matic Arts and the 

Ralph Anoomanian: G, 
ton, R.I., was author of 
bird," the olher dramatic 
lion taped this year. 

The idea for "Out to 
began with a 
tween Stein and Dr. 
Morgan, visiting 1 e c t u r 
Radio·T e 1 e vis ion·Film, 
the possibility of doing II 
tic how. Stein then 
scenerio for consideration. 

STEIN SAtD the story 
"appropriate but risky." 
centers on the idea of 
of a $25,OOO-a·year 
ecutive, and mother 
reh, who tries to 
trapped and agitated I 
conventional housewife, 
vites her husband to 
afternoon in a motel 

Ann Schultz, A2, Iowa 
trays the wife, and 
Al, Iowa City portrays 
band in "Out to Lunch." 

Taping a show utilizes 
operation and skill of 
from the scriptwriter to 
eraman. While Stein 
the script, the set was 
planned and built by Larry 
ins, G, Iowa City. Dr. 
worked on actor positions ,I 
era angles, 



tons of so-called 'dipJomati<' 

countries will follow sui t, 
subversion and espionage 

charged that the air agreement 
Soviet tourist traffic to the U.S., 

amounted to less than 150 per· 

out, "American tourist traffic 
!aplJrOJUmatelY 15,000. In order to 

U.S. on a profitable basis, Aero
chunk of the U.S. tourist 

not yet replied to Dodd's memo 
is still pushing the negotiations. 

to sign the air pact before they 

giving the Russians a direct 
to be announced in July. 
a Canadian airline will be per

as well as directly to Russia. 
~nll'ahllraljon with the Russians in 
l~811aa llaos has east new doubt on 
nel.-t;nllle:se split. 

I"e. (A U Rlllhls Reser.ed) 

away 
it on the train to Westport, if 
you know what I mean. It's sort 
of anti-climaeUc. The CBS tele
vision commentators refer to the 
raw vote with a certain amount of 
contempt, but some people are 
stiJI curious about it." 

Our friend said, "Wh~t auld 
happen if I voted now?" 

"I believe CBS would get very 
mad. They have all their figures 
in and I don't think they'd appre
ciate it if you loused tl1em up." 

"I think I'll stiJI vote." 
"Tbat's a pretty crumlpy thing 

to do," we said. "CBS has put 
a lot of mopey into their vote 
profile analysis and computing 
maChines. They've hired some of 
the best pollsters in the business 
to give us an accurate forecast on 
this primary. 1 don't ~ee why yo 
should go out at this hour and 
try to change the results. Re· 
member, CBS has a lot more at 
stake In this election than you 
have." 

"I guess you're right. They are 
experts and I'm just one voter. 
I'm sorry I thought I could 
change anythipg." 

"U's not your fault," we laId 
him. "Lots of people think they 
can still beat the machines, but 
they're finding out they can't. To 
paraphrase Abraham Lincoln, 
this nation, under CBS, shall have 
a new birth of freedom - and 
the government of the computers, 
by the comJluters, and for the 
computers shall not perish from 
the earth." 

PEACE CORPS TEST-
The pext Peace Corps place

ment test will be given Saturday 
at the Post Office in Iowa City 
at 8:30 a.m. t' 

T~e test includes a general apti· 
tude section and takes about one 
and one halC hours to compl~le. 
Knowlecjge of a foreign language 
is not required, but applicants 
with a )cnQwledge 01 Spanish or 
French should take an additlOJ)al 
one-bo/lr-Iopg language achieve· 
men~ test. 

All Peace Corps a p p I i ca nis 
must be American citizens aQd at 
least 16 years. 

lIetin Board 
lie ......".. .. 1"IIe DeilY ...... 

II, noon of the .., ,*-", 
II, .n .dYl .. , or officer" tIM 
ftlnctl... I'" not" .1...... ,., 

m. .uteri should CIlI 1Ir.. .1," 
O'Hem at p-1IOII1. 

IOWA MIMOIUAL UNION HOUR': 
Cafeteila Topen 11:30 ".m.·l liD . 
l'londay-Saturday; 506:45 p.m. 1II0Dda)" 
Frldayi. 11 :30 a.m.-po p.m. SUDd,y. 
Gold nather Room open , 1.111.-
10:.5 p.m. Nonday-Thul'l\lay; 1 I • . ' 
lHo p.m., Friday; 7:30 a.m.-ll:45 

~
m. Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m. SUnday. 
ec~~Udn area open • •. m.·ll ,0lil. 
onday·Thur8day; 8 8.lD .·mldl!lll~t 

Friday aDd Saturday. 2-11 p.m. Sua· 
day . 
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Angles Decided During Break 
II camor.man IInls up tha right angla during a 
break in rehearsal of " Out to L. unch," an origina l 
script by Howard Stain, instructor in playwriting. 

Ann Schultz, A2, Iowa City, also gets an anllo Oft 

her part In the drama from the diroctor. Tho play 

was taped rec.ntly by tho TelevisiOft Center. 

-Photo by Jim W •• sel. 

TV Center! tapes Dr:ama 
Ready one toke one - number one on a 90. This jargon, 

which is common vocabular in 'til Radio-T levision-Film divi
sion of the Speech Department ,indicates which cnmera js to 
take which shot during the taping of R televi ion or film how. 
Running comment like Ihis wos heard nt the taping of tllC most 
recent dramatic prodUction, "Ollt to Lunch," by ([oward Stein, 
instructor in playwriting. IJis ploy wos one of two produced 
this year with the cooperation of both the Department of Dra· 
matic Arts and the Television Center facliity and students. 

Ralph Arzoomanian: G, Crans
ton , R.I., was author of " Road
bird," the other dramatic produc
tion tsped this year. 

The idea for "Out to Lunch," 
began with a conversation be
tween Stein and Dr. Shepherd 
Morgon, visiting I e c t u r e r in 
Radlo-T e I e vis ion-Film, abouL 
the possibility of doing a drama
tic show. Stein then wrote a 
scenerio for consideration. 

Hutchins with set design. 

• 

Ai~ Con ilion C mfort 
For Fine Arts Festival 

SUI will o(fer alr-ronditioned old Pintef'. July 7, 11, Ill, 21 and 
comfort to visitors who come to 25; 'The Snob" by Car) Stemheim. 
enjoy the 26th annual Fine Arts July 8 13 17 22 and %7- and 
F liva!, beginning Wednesday. "Call Me By My Rightful Name" 

11asl of the concerts, leclU!,es, by fichael Shurtleff, July 9, 14, 
and 1 h e air i c a I presentatIons 18 23 and 28 
planned for the festival will be' . 
presented in air'i:Ondltioned haIls Tickets to the Repertory Theati-e 
wbere visitors can forget the heat plays .. ill 10 on sale June ~ ~ 
and enjoy the best the University are $UO Cor general adml 10n. 
has to offer In addition when SUI students registered for sum
the Fine A~ Fe tival eetS under mer school wiJI ree,eive tickets 
uy officially, two art exhibitioD5 upon presentation of identlflcatJon 
and three special museum display cards. Ticket .may ~ Of!Iered 
wdl be open to the public withOut through the mad by lI1Cludlllg a 
citarge. tamped, self-addressed env lope. 

"Drawing and the Figure," a Puccini's world· famous opera, 
compilatJon of drawings of the "La Boh me." will be presented 
human body which pan more than July 21, 29 and 3l and Aug. I. 
five and one-half cent uri ,will be Singers in t ading rol for the 
on display in the eallery of the lyric tra edy will inchKl Eric 
SUI Art Building. ''The President Giere, MiMeapolis gr duate stu
and the Portrait" - a lection of d nt; and Deborah Treg r, wife 
paintings of SUI presidents from of Professor Ch rles Treger of 
tht.' first, Am Dean, to the cur- SUI's music (acuity. 
r~t pre id nt, Virgil Hancher 7" Giere and frs. Treger were 
WIU open formally Wednesday III "I ad" in last summer', highly 
thll Terrace . Lounge of the 10ll'a praised production of "La Travl
Memorial UnIOn. ala." Tickets (or "La Boheme," 

In addition to the art ellhibit&, a to be ung in English, will go on 
number of natural science, an- sale July 13 ; all 11'111 be priced 
thropolofY and special t hnical at $2.50. Mail orders should be 
exhibits will be on di play through- addressed to : Opera, Iowa Ie
out Macbride Hall. morial Union, SUI, Iowa City, 

Other special events of the two- Iowa, and hould include a tamp
month restival include the fourth ed, If-addressed envelope. 
annual series 01 plays by the SUI A number of concerts will be 
Repertory Theatre. A II plays this presented durinll the Fine Am 
year are modem, and Include: F IIval beginninll with an All
"Dinny and the Witch .. by Wil- State M~1c Camp concert Jun 21 
Ifa~ Gibso~, July 6, 10, ~,5, 20 and at 3 p.m. The final All-Slate con-
24 i 'The Birthday Party by Hat· cert will be pre enled June 26 at 

8 p.m. 
The SUI Summ r . sion Orche· 

stra will present a cone rt July l 
al 8 p.m. In addition, there will 
be a faculty chamber music con· 
cert July 8 at 8 p.m., and a lac
ulty conc rt July 26 at 4 p.m. All 
concert will be free , and all will 
be held in th Main Laung of 
the Union. 

Lectures being given as part of 
the festival program Inc Iud talks 
by Dr. Harlow Shapley, noted Har
vard University astronomer, who 
will speak on Jun 16 at 8 p.m., 
and by Dr. Peter D. Comanduras, 
former assistant xeeuUve director 
of CARE, who will speak July 7 
at 8 p.m. on "Doctors of Hu· 
manity." Both lectures will be 
Illven in Macbride Auditorium. 

STEIN SAID the story seemed 
"appropriate but risky." The plol 
centers on the idea oC the wife 
of a $25,OOO-a-year advertising ex
ecutive, and mother of two child
reh, wbo lries to escape her 
trapped and agitated liCe as a 
conventionlH housewife, and in
vites her husband to spend an 
afternoon in a motel with her. 

"The camera angles have to be 
decided while the set is being 
built," Hutchins aid, "and we 
needed II background so the cam· 
era would not shoot oCf the set." 'I 
All of the angles were studied by 
Morgan and Hutchins and it was 
finally decided to use moveable 
louvers so the camera could 
shoot Cram behind the back· 
ground. 

HUTCHINS compared the louv· 
ers to venetian blinds placed on 
their sides. "I got the Idea from 
seeing a similar thing used in a 
furniture display window down
town," he said. 

Harass,d housewlf, Ann Schulh. and her husband Jam.. Kerr, 
discuss problems of tholr middle cllss oxlstence durlnl a r.hell'lll 
of "Out to L.unch" at the Tel..,lslOft Cantor. Tho t,lovlslOft camera 
unobtruslv.ly tapes tho drama from llelwHII tho louv.rtd pan. Is of 
the set, -Photo bt Jim W .. sell 

Professor Marjorie Hope NIchol· 
son, of the InsUtute Cor Advanced 
Study lit Princeton University, will 
give a lecture at B p.m. Jun 19, 
through the cooperlltlon of the SUI 
Committee on the Shakespeare 
Quadricentennial. She wUlapeak in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Ann Schultz, A2, Iowa City par· 
trays the wife, and James Kerr, 
AI, Jowa City portrays the hus
band in "Out to Lunch." 

Taping a show utilizes the co
operation and kill of everyone 
from the scriptwriter to the cam
eraman. While Stein worked on 
the script, the set was being 
planned and buill by Larry Hutch
ins, G, Iowa City. Dr. Morgan 
worked on actor positions, cam
era angles, and also helped 

:' '1 ,:' YVtUUINu .. , ' 

')~NVITATIONS 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

WAYNEE'S 
114 EAST WASHINHON 

Another aspect oC the set fam
ilior to television students is the 
use 'Of a rear screen on which 
an image is projected Crom be
hind the set and is seen from the 
set itself. Such a device was used 
for the taping of "Out to LunCh," 
to represent a window looking out 
onto a swimming pool and patio 
oC a motel. 

THE SET was transformed 
from blueprints to reality in the 
basement of the Television Cen
ter by students taking various 
courses which included Basic 
Television, Production Methods, 
Theater Technique in Television, 
and speech and Televi ion. All 
students taking these courses 
work with television shows. After 
construction, the set was brought 
up to the stUdio on second floor. 

Lighting crews and cameramen 
are also students taking produc
tion courses. During the show 

they participated not only In all 
of the actual taping, but also 
did some location work at the 
Holiday Inn, located on Hlghway 
218 north of Iowa City. Ex,cerpts 
for the introductory film clip and 
the rever e ser n imaie were 
taken at the motel. 

During the taping, cameramen 
must demonstrate their skill by 
reacting quickly to the director's 
signals, and student actors, in
experienced in tclevl ion work, 
had to Icarn to perform whIle 
dozens of people were running 
around. Rehearsals were also 
stopped and started frequently 
while cameramen learned their 
posltlons. " It was challenging, te
dious and frustrating," Morgan 
said. 

MORGAN explained that taping 
such programs gi ve the stUdents 
an opportunity for experience and 
also provides a program to 
broadcast. "We hope to have it 
shown on WMT-TV in Cedar 
Rapids," he said. 

Dr amatic productions comprise 
only part oC the work that con
Unues at the Television Center. 
Instructional shows for use on 
closed-circuits, such as Introduc
tion to Geography by Kennard 
Rummage, pro f e s s 0 r of Geo
graphy, are also taped at the cen
ter. 

CITY GIRL RECEIVES B.A.-
Miss Rosella Berg, of 528 N. Du

buque St., Iowa City, was gradu
ated with a B.A. degree Sunday 
from SI. Olafs College, Nortblield, 
Minn. 

Welcome Summer Students 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 FULL TIME HAIR STYLISTS 
THE 
BEST 
AT 
PRICES 
YOU 
CAN 

We Specialize in Hair Cororin, (Par
ticularly Bleaching & Pall, II). We Give 
Both Conv,ntlonal & Body Permanen"" 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
HAIR DESIGNING 

THE 
BEST 

AT 
PRICES 

YOU 
CAN 

AFfORD * 
"Over 25 Y r3. of Btollty 

SerIJ/ce in Iowa CUy" 

CALL * AFFORD 
337·5825 

118 S. DUBUQUE 

Family Housing Session 

Opens, Here) Wednesday 
A new workshop on Family Degree tram Columbia University 

Housing to be h Id at SUI will lind has studied lit the University 
open Wednesday under spon orship of Oregon and 1i11s College. 
of the Home Economics Depart· 
ment. Offered for the first time A nationally recollnlzed authority 
this summer, the workshop has on family hou ing, Dr. Smith has 
been set up In recognition of the travelled and studied extensively 
need for training in deallng with abroad. Sh wa the leader of 0 

the seriouts housing Inadequacies In study tour of Enlland, Scotland and 
our coun ry. in ' t . 

Th ksh h b d · ed the Scand IIVlan coun rles spon-e wor op a9 een eSlgn . .. 
for college and university teachers Bored by FlOrida State UntV rSlty 
of home economics and related during the summer of 1959. 
subjects and for professional spe· Three semester· hours of gradu
cialists in extension services, 0- ate credit may be earned by those 
cial work, publlc health, archl- taking the Work hop in Family 
tecture, engineering and city plan- Hou ing. In addition to lectur 
ning. It wlll also be of interest and discussion sessions, a number 
to gerontologists, motel admlnislra- oC field trips to study varied types 
tors and allied professional work, of housing in the Iowa City area 
ers. are scheduled. Registrants will also 

Professor Janet K. Smith, form- work on individual research prot>
erly professor of housing and in· I ms. 
terior design at Florida State Un I- Workshop sessions are scheduled 
versity and now OD the faculty oC for 8 a.m.-9:50 a.m. daily Monday 
Washington State University, will through Friday for four weeks. 
be the instructor lor the work-
shop. A graduate of Wellesley Col- Scotland Ep,'dem,'c 
lege and the Chicago Academy oC 
Fine Arts, she received an Ed.D. 

Singer Cuts Arm 
PALM BEACH, Fla. III - Singer 

Kate Smith was reported in "quite 
satisfactory" condition Monday aft· 
er a shower room accident that 
severely cut her left arm. 

Her physician, Dr. Walter R. 
Newbern, said the singer would 
remain in hospital through today. 

The doctor said Miss Smith "slip
ped on the tile Door in a bathroom 
while taking a shOwer, feU against 
a glass shower door, shattering it 
with her left elbow." 

The accidenl happened Sunday. 
Dr. Newbern said 25 stitches were 
required to close the wound. 

ABERDEEN, Scotland 111- City 
health authorities closed a butcher 
shop and a food factory Monday in 
eCforts to halt a typhOid epidemic 
that has hospitalized 412 persons. 

Ten new cases were reported 
hospitalized by ltlonday afternoon. 

The butcher shop was closed aft
er one of its operators WIlS thought 
to be a typhoid case. Four hundred, 
pounds of meat was destroyed. A 
frozen foods factory was closed for 
the duration of the epidemIc as a 
precautionary measure. 

United States Public Health Serv· 
ice officials said Monday they see 
no present C8W1e for worry about 
any outbreak oC typhoid fever in 
th is country tracing to the epidemic 
in Aberdeen, ScoCland. 

But they said all precautions 
deemed necessary have been taken. 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
We want to extend greetings to you and 

invite you to attend chu.rch with us. 
Sunday School 

Morning Wonhlp 

Training Union 

Evenln, Wonhlp 

9:45 a .m. 

10:45 a .m. 

6:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 S, CLINTON 

AffiUated with. Southern &ptwt Conoention. 

Is 'four chedule Bungled? 
Just Add or Drop a Course 

II 

• .. 
Probably no student graduates 

from I II ithout having to m k 
al L ast one chang in reg! tra
(ion at one time or another. Of
fici IIy, regi tration end in the 
Field House. But for many stu. 
dents the proce continu lIith 
adding and dropping of courses 
until a schedule is flllaJJy ar
raneed. 

AI predicted enrollment in
c are translated into stu
dents occupyinC sea t s In the 
cl m, th adminislratl\·(, and 
educational problem of adding 
and dropping course are being 
studieQ lit I with an t}e to ..... ard 
making ch n e of policy in the 
future. 

One prof r particularly con
e rned with thi problem is Dr. 
Richard Braddock, coordinator of 
SUI's rhetoric program. During 
the tll'o-W k period following reg
I lration for thp pring &em ter, 
135 tudenlS chan ed rh toric 
lion for valid nd 10m time 
que tlonable reason I 

"FOR ABOUT • w k afler I 
regi trahon, 1111 our . retary 
does is handl the crowd of JlCO
pi In the office waiting 10 m ke 
secUon chanees," Braddock said. 
lIIore than twice as many tu
dents asked Cor section changes 
than rrceived th m, h added . 
"Thll plac tremendou bur
d n on our taU If It'. IIIi5 way 
right now, ron ider the problem 
when the nrolln1 nt double ." 

In a I It r to Dr. Dew B. 
Stult, d n of th aile e o( LiD-
eral Arts and chairm n of th 
Educational Policl • Committee, 
Braddock said he f Is too many 
tudents are changing IeCtlons on 

flimsy grounds. He recomm nd
ed that the committee formulate 
o unified policy for the ColIl'llf! of 
Liberal Arts . AI pr enl, accord
inll to Braddock. some depart
ments chanee etion at the re
que t of a tudenl Others han 
stringent regulations. 

"WE'RE Al.WAYS willing 10 go 
along with 0 tudent that hn an 
honest connict with hi job:' 
Braddock old, "but there's al
ways that oth r t.'xtrrm(' 

"/ hod on student rome in 
here last foil wantlnll to chonge 
sections becou he couldn't 01-
tend any F rid a y oCt looon 
classes. He Id he r d to hi 
blind grandmother 

" I asked him if It wa aU right 
IC r checked with his grandmother I 
since he lived in Iowa City. With 
that, the student got up and id, 
·Ah. go to h U' and walked ouL" 

Braddock said many studcl'lts 
change sections or add and drop 
clas beCOU of carel ssn 's at 
r gl trotlon or a childi:h altitude. 
Many sign up for ony cclion 

n and then wish to chang to 
a more advantageous one later. 
Braddock also suuested t bat 

nion and Ir ternJty and sorority 
hou ip might prejudice a 

Iud nt against a certain instruc· 
tor. 

"A STUDENT II in a class Cor 
one day, and maybe the inJtructor 
parts his hair on a different sid , 
or the student decUles that the I 
wort load is leu in another Ie('

tion. The next day that student 
wants to chanee sections," Brad· 
dock said. 

" We have an instructional prob-
1m" hen a tud nt chan, sec
tions," Braddock said. "By the 
~nd week of class, students are 
turning in papel'l and gi.vlng 
peech in cl . The Instructor 

i beginning to evalu Ie that per· 
son. When he chane s sectioD5, 
the whol proca has to begin 
again. 

"With extra help we could han
d Ie aU of th &ecllon ch8lliles 
If we paid a graduate atudent 
$1 .50 an hour for 10 days, It would 

obout 10 cent per tudent 
maklne a change. But I'm not 
slir that', the whole an wer to 
this problem." 

IN HIS LETTER to the Educa
tional Policl Committee, Brad
dock offered two uest 001 for 
curbing exc slve adding and 
dropping oC caul . 

"The problem of adding aDd -
dropping of cIasRs will ~ wida .. 
us as long as we have a liberal 
arts philosophy of a1Jowln( fin· 
ibUity In aclIedulln,," R.boadea 
said. "For the present our staff la, 
adequate." 

Dr. Patrick L. AIJtoft. ceara 
chairman of the Western ChiI· 
lzatlon program, I8id his depart. 
ment II careful at reaiItratfGII to 
reduce the number 01 people add· 
ing and dropping CQUI1IeI at ret· 
istration. Eve n tbea, mur 
ch8llilel are made. 

' 'The biggest problem Is IryInf 
to find an open hour for a penon 
to take a cl ," AIttoD laid. 
"Part of the answer to this pr0b
lem could be in the complIcated 
registration procedure. F r e ,It· . 
men unfamiliar with regiJtraUoo 
procedures eet confused aDd ret· 
i er illCOl'l'«Uy. By the time 
they're 1OpbornoreI, tbe1 CD 
walk through it while u1eet-

" ON E PRO.LIM we l'IIIl Into 
i. the ROTC orientaUOft meetlnp. 
They meet for only two or three 
wk., but they ellmlnate 1Cbed· 
ullnc another clua at that time 
becau th y're mandatory. '!bey 
should be on Saturday I1IIlrDinI 
or during the evening," A1atoD 
said. 

"SometImes these people ifill 
up for a conlllct hour and thea 
try to change the It'Ction latH on. 

" It's a complex problem," AIJ. 
ton sa Id, "and J don't thInk any. 
one has quick answer for It. Do 
you?" 

-Reduce the time ror mak.inl 
changes without penalty. 

-Charlle a fee lor making 
ch nges. 

Both of th sue sUonJ would TELEPHONE TO YEMEN-
affccl the operatfon of the rellls- SANA, Yem n I.fI - Yemen. 
trar'. office. where letters are often dellvered 

"Wh never a J)el'8On adds or by camel, has established a tele
dro II cia s It mennl one of our phone IrnJt with the rest of the 
peopl has 10 go through and world A radio-tel phone CONlee. 
chang th r gislrotion cards In tlon with alro will operate two 
th tudent', file," said Don Id hours 8 day. 
E . Rho a des, sur Registrar. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
"Sometim it m aos we ne«l to 
rea the person's fees, Crom 
full tlm to half tIme. And It al
ways meaD5 we mu t revise closs 
11 ts for the In tructor. 

"I'd say oddlng and dropping 
of cia ses is a problam, but we I 
hnve olher»," Rhoades added. " It 
ha~ been our experience thot peo. 
pie lend to reeister for more 
closs hours than they can colT)'. 
Thcn they drop cia to lighten 
their 10 d .. I 

Wash & Dry Cleaning 
SPECIALS 

SHIRTS .. 20c IA. 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSIS. SkiRTS, 

SWIATERS 3 ,0It $1 
RHOADES 5.10 Ihe Idea of a 

fee and change of dote lor final I 
proQram change has been dis
cussed nnd Is still being .tOOled. 
Any decision on using a fee would 
require final approval by l h e 
Board of RcgenlB. Collectinll a 
fee might discourale some pro
Qrllm changes, he laid , but there 
is the adminislratlve cost of col· 

SUITS, $1 
DRlsslS, COATS I ACH 

I lini the fee. 

L.etY~ 

SAVE·WAY 
CLEANERS, INC. 

Hwy, ' Betw_ 7..u .. 
lottllng Co, , AI..,.. Mehf 

Go4, ® TuJr.¥Dt.fI 
SewllYOW 
-AI SCUMaW.III 

, 

f 

Keep Your ' 
PILOT UGHT ON 

, 
.' 

Throughout the summer months, this thrifty little goa fla • ..,. ...... ,.,. ,., .... N .. 
prot.ding your furnace and prO¥idlng eldra hor.le colllfon for)'Oll CItId pur fa_ ly. -

'IOTEm YOUI HIATllII EQUIPMlIT 
The _ II OlllOunt of heat froll! the Gas 
Pilot beps your 'eq" l~nt dry through 
the SlllIIIMr. Hel.,. prevent rust and cor· 
rotlon. Prolongs the life of YOllr fll,.... 
for yean to co ..... 

llIIfln YOUI I •• IMIIT 
The 'u,.... pilot generalel 1_ etICMIgll 
heat to Incteale the draft lip the dIbMey. 
Thll hel.,. wntllate the II ...... , ..dVC8I 
dalllpMII ond 1IIUIfi .... , ..... II ...... 
more COMfortoltle. 

• ,. 
~ 
I 

'IOYlDES COMFOIT ON COOl DAYS 
Your fumoce il 01_Y' ready to Ita lurned 
on for cool, damp lu_r daY' when a little 
heat _k.. your hoUM lIIuch IIIOrt co .. 
fortoble. 

ASSUIES IJlSTm HUt .N ,AU. 
At the flnt Ilgn ef .w -.tiler •••• 
tum of the thenwoaIut ,_ ,.. ...... 

ifllfantly. N. "'1_"1 while ,.. ... 
for the fII~ pilot to Ita /I,hIN. 

. , , 



Official Publications 

Insurance Department of Iowa 
~ DES MOINES 

l NNUAL CERTIFICATE 
FOR PUBLICATION 

101 Hawks Granted Awards Inaians' Hit 2 Homers in 8th Hankins,Wins
t
" 

Fo~ Spring, Sports at SU I . Medal of Honor 

To Defeat Los Ange I es I 6 -3 From Big 10 of Ille 
nREMAN'S fUND INSURANCE 

Athletes of four spring sports at SUI have been granted a total of 
101 awards, including 45 major letters, it has been announced by Ath· 
letic Director Forest Evashevski. 

, COMPANY 
Located at SAN FRANCISCO In the 

Slate ot California 
In addition to the 45 major letters, there are seven minor awards 

Whereas, the ahove named company 
bas rued In the Insurance Departmenl 
of Iowa, a .worn Itatemenl showing 
Its .0Ddltlon on th. thlrty·tlnt day 01 
December, 1963 In accordance with the 
provlalons of Chapter 5151 Title XX, of 
th~ Code of Iowa, rel,1 nc to Insur· 
ance Companles; and whereas said In· 
su .... nce Company haa cOlllJllled with 
the law. of Ibis Stale relating 10 In· 
surance. 

Theretore, In punuance of law, I, 
WILLrAlII E. TIMMONS, Commlasloner 
of Insurance, <\0 nercby certify that 
sald Insurance Company II author1zed 
to , transact buslne" In the State of 
Iowa In Ihe manner provided_by taw, 
until the tlrat day of April, 196:i. 

I furtber certify Illat on December 
SI, 1 iSS, the .tatement shows -
, 1 Total Admitted 

Assets . . .. .. .. $709,9Oe,720.G5 
2 Total Liabilities, 

Except Capital .... $345,15',209.3'1 
3 Caoltal or Guarantee 

Fund Patd Up ..... $ 15,285,358.75 
4 Surplus over IU 

Liabilities . • .. $349,4U,152." 
5 Surplus as rellard. 

POlicyholders .. ~tI4,747,511.l9 
Dated at Des MOines, this 1st day ot 

June, 1964 
WILLIAM E. nMMONS 

Commluloner ot Insurance (Sell) 

Inl urance Department of Iowa 
DES MOINES 

ANNUAL CERTifiCATE 
FOR PUBLICATION 

of lhe 
FIRE AND CASUALTY INSURANCE 

COMPANY Of CONNECTICUT 
Loca.ted at HARTFORD In the State 

of CONNECTICUT 
Whereas, the above named company 

has rued In the Insurance Department 
of Iowa, a sworn stalement show log 
Its condition on th. thlrty·flnt day 01 
December, 1963 In accordance wIth Ihe 
provlslops of Chapter 515, TIlle XX, 
of lhe Code of Iowa, relatl!1r t6 In· 
surance Companies:; and whereas said 
Inlurance Com pan}' has complied with 
lhe law. of this Siale relallng to In· 
surance. 

Therefore. In -pursuance of law, I, 
WILLIAM E. TIMMONS, Commissioner 
of Insurance, do hereby certify Illat 
said InSUI'DnCe Comllany Is authorized 
to transact business In the Slate of 
Iowa In the manner provided by law, 
unlll the first dlY or April, 1965. 

I further certify lhat on December 
31, 1963, the statements shaWl -

1 Total Admltled 
Assets . . ... .. $14,822,6t1.76 

2 Total LIabilities, 
Excepl CapItal $12,500,323.66 

a Capital or Guaranlee 
Fund PaId Up ..... $ 1,000,000.00 

4 Surplus over aU 
LIabILIties . $ 1,322,287.90 

5 Surplus as re.ard. 
Policyholders .. $ 2322,287.90 

Dated at Des Moines, Ihls 1st day of 
June, 1964 

WILLl,AM E. TIMMONS 
Commissioner or Insurance (Seal) 

Insurance Department of Iowa 
DES MOINES 

ANNUAL CERTifiCATE 
FOR PUBLICATION 

of tbe 
FIOELITY·PHENlX INSURANCE 

COMPANY 
Located at NEW YORK In the State 

of NEW YORK 
• Whereas, the above named company 
haa fUeli In the Insurante Deparlment 
of Iowa, n sworn stalement shoWlnll 
IU condition on the thlrty·flrst day of 

~
llI:ember, 19t\3 til accordanc. with lh. 
tOvtslons Of Chapler 515, TLUe XX, of 

~ 
Cllde Of 10WI, relating to lnsu r· 

e Compaules; and whereas said In
u ance Company has complied wIth 
e laws of thts Stlte relaU", to In

.u.t'8nce. 
" Therefore, In pursuance of law, I, 
WiLLIAM E. TIMMONS, COfl'u'l,lsSfou-er 
IIf Insurance, do hereby certify that 
hId Insurance Company Is luthorized 

~
o Iransact busIness ln Ibe Slate of 
owa In the manner provided by law, 
ntll the fl.rsl day of April, 1965. 

~ I further certify that on December 
.1, 1963, the slltement shows -

1 Total Admitted 
AsSets . .. . ..... $88,557,499.67 

• 2 Total Llabllltle., 
• Except Capital . . . $46,870,609.05 
• 3 CapItal or Ouaranlee 
, Fund Paid Up .... . ,10,000,000.00 
• 4 SuroluB over all , 
• LlabUities . .... .... $29,886,890.62 
Ii "urplus as relards 

; Policyholders . .. . . 139,886,890.82 
• Daled at De. MOines, lhl! 1st nay of 
June, 19M 
• eat) 

WILLIAM E. TIMMONS 
CommissIoner of 1naunnce 

: Insuranc. D.partm.nt of lowl 
: DES MOINES 

~ ANNUAL CERTIFICATE 
, FOR PUBLICATION 
I o( the 
, FIDELITY '" GUARANTY 
' INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS INC. 
~ Located at COLUMBUS In the State 
of OHIO 

11 Yanks Advance 
In British Tourney 

GANTON, England IRI - George 
Blocker, a young Army corporal, 
and a pair of Walker Cup veterans, 
Dale Morey and Frank Strafaci, 
led an l1·man Amerlcan advance 
Monday into the second round of 
the Brilish Amateur Golf Cham
pionship. 

Eleven members of the large 
U.S. delegation of 34 were eliminat· 
ed, two by fellow Americans, and 
two others defaulted. Ten play for 
the first time today. 

Blocker, 24, from Jal, N.M., 
scored the biggest upset of the 
opening day when he crushed 
Alan Slater of ~ngland, finalist in 
this event in 1955, by a one·sided 
7 and 6 score. 

Morey, 44-year·old international· 
ist from Higb Poiot, N.C., threw a 
trio of birdies at Ian Fernyhough 
of England and lost only one hole 
in winning 6 and 4. Strafaci, {rom 
Miami, playing in his ni nth British 
Amateur, edged John Boston, an 
Irish lawyer, 2 and 1. 

American winners were John 
Thornton of Rochester, N.Y.; 
Henry Timbrook of San Francisco, 
Woodward Mellon of Locust Valley, 
N.Y.; Orville Goens of Des 
Moines, Chuck ' Will of Baltimore; 
Maj. Matt Tatum of Birmingham, 
Ala., and James Bostwick of Jeri· 
cho, N.Y. 

Nats' 4 Homers 
Fail To Stop A's 

WASHINGTON (.fI - George 
Alusik's two-run homer capped a 
four·run uprising in the eighth in· 
ning and carried Kansas City to a 
5-4 victory over Washington Friday 
night despite a three·homer out· 
burst by the Senator's Jim King 
and a pinchhit homer by Don Zim· 
mer. 

King, who hadn 't hit a homer at 
D.C. Stadium previously this sea
SOli, connected in !.he second, sixth 
and eighth innings each time with 
the bases empty. He now has nine 
for the season. 

Ed Charles hit a homer in the 
first for the A's, but King's (irst 
two shots shoved the Senators into 
a 2·1 lead. 
Kania. Citr " 010 000 ~0-5 10 0 
WlShlnglon 01 0 001 020--4 , 0 

Dr.bowlky, .... ·'.11 (8) and I dward,' 
O.llen, Duckworth (I), Rldtlk (I) and 
D .. ··~ I.y . W _ Dr.bowsky 2·7). L _ 
Duckwortll (1-3), 

Home run. - Kansu Cllr, Ch.rl .. 
(6), " Ullk 1-); Wuhlnglon, KIn, 3 ('), 
l lmmer (7). ----
Hutchinson· Undergoes 
'Routine Checkup' 

SEATTLE L4'I - Manager Fred 
Hutchinson of the Cincinnati Reds 
underwent another examination 
Monday in his battle against a can· 
cerous growth in his upper chest. 

Dr. Orliss Wildermuth, bead of 
the Tumor Institute of the Swedish 
Hospital, said he considered it a 
routine checkup. 

The malignancy was discovered 
late last year and Hutchinson was 
treated at Swedish Hospital with 
high·voltage x·rays in a special 
pressurized oxygen chamber. 

- Doors Open 1 : 1~ -

rag"".,. , 
" ENDS 

~OW WEDNESDAY 
IJAMES BOND 

Smooth ..!. RomanHc 
Fearless S.cr. t Ag.ntl 

Whereas, the above nltmed company 
has FIIod In the Insurance Deparlment 
ot Iowa 8 sworn statcment showing 
Its condition on Ibe lhlrty·!!r.t day of 
December, 1963 In accordance with Ille 
I!rovlslons of Chapler SIS( TItle XX, of 
Ihe Code of 10WI, re lat og to Insur-
4nce Companies; and whereas laid In· 
~UI'ance Company has complied wltb 

the laws of this Stale relatlng to In· !~~;;;;;;5==~ ~~~. ? s 
Therefore, In pursuance of law, I, • 

WILLIAM E. TIMMONS, COJI1IDIaI1_r -=-m 
of Insurance, do here6y eertUy thlt . ~ 
la id Ins~rance ClImpany Is aathorlted • • I 
to transact busIness In the Slate of __ 
Iowa In the manner provided by law, 
un til the first day of April, liS5. NOW I I!ND 

I further cerllfy lhat on December . • THURS. 31 . 1963, the stalement showl - _ 
I Tot.1 AdmItted 

Assets ......... ..... ",277,563.42 SHOWS AT 1:30 . 3:10 • 
2 Total LlabUlUes, 5:15 . 7:05 . 9:10 Except Capital .. ... , 21,144.97 
3 Caplt.1 or Guarantee 

Fund Paid Up ... . .. . $1,000,000.l1li 
4 Surplus over all 

Liabilities ...... .. .. $7,256,418.45 
5 Surplus as regards 

Policyholders ........ ",258,418.45 
Dated at Des MOines, thIs h t day of 

June, 1964 
WILLIAM E. TIMMONS 

(Seal) CommissIoner of Insurance 

Inlurance Department of lowl 
DES MOINES 

ANNUAL CERTlFIC.TE 
FOR PUBLICATION 

of lhe 
FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY 

OF MARYLAND 
Located at BALTIMORE In the State 

of Maryland 
Whereas, Ihe above named company 

lias rued In Ille Insurance DePar~eDt 
of Jowa, a sworn statement . howlng 
Its eond tlon on Ille t hJrty.nnt day of 
December, liS3 In accordance wIlli the 
pTovlalona of Chapter SIS, Tille XX, 
of lhe Code of Iowa, relaUng to In. 
Burance CompanIes; and whereas Ba ld 
Insuranee Company haa complied wtlh 
the laws ot th Is State relaU", to In· 
l ura.nee. 

ThereCore, In pursuance ot law, I, 
WILLIAMI!J. :rlMMONS, Comdllaaloner 
or Insurance, do hereby certUy that 
said Insurancto Compan, I, ilullioHted 
to transact business Ip Ille Slate of 
Jowa In Ih'e manner provided by law, 
until the first day ql April, JIt5. 

I furlher .. rury that 011 December 
31, 1963, the Itatement . how. -

I Tolal Admitted 
Assets .. .. . . .. ~,490,376,44 

2 '1'0111 LlsblltllU, 
Except Capital ...... ~t,260,J34.58 

3 Capllal or Ouaranlee 
~-und " aid Up .. ... • .,000,000.00 

4 Surplul over III 
Lla bllltte, . • ... $6Z,230,~Ue 

5 Surplul ' 1 r • • r4, • 
Pollc!Holden . $67 230,241'.1. 

Dated at De. Molhe., this {)t. day ~l 
J\1Il~, IOC·1 1 

(Seal) 
-WiiA,IAM 1'1. .1JUfM6N 

ComllllUloner of IllSIirance 

ms 
man's 
waUIS 
EVERYONE'S 
MOTION PICTURE! 

PRanH ROSS _ ...... 

fl\ns 
W§Url'§OlfO' -

NORM AN ' 
VINCEN T PEALE 

DON-MURRAY ~r~j
OlANAHvlANO uNitED' UTISri 

CARTOON ':" WOOny , 
wooDrd~j(I!R 

and 48 freshman numerals. The 
major I goes to 21 baseball play· 
ers, nlne trackmen, eight tennis 
players and seven golfers. 

The winners: 
IASEIALL 

MaJor] - Robert Anderson, Victor; 
Ken Banaszek, Chlca,o; Carl Bruns!, 
Maywood, Ill.;. Cralll Daw.on, Corwith; 
Jim Freese, MuocaUne; Bob Gebhard, 
Lamberton, Mlnn.i Steve Green, Clm· 
br1dee; JIm Koennk, Spencer' RIch 
Lee, Norway; Joe Madden, Chicago; 
Dale Miner, Luzerne; Mickey Moscs, 
Glad,tone, MIch.; Bill NIedbala, Beaver 
Falls, Penn.i.. Harry Ostrander, Iowa 
City; DIck l'erktna. Downers Grove, 
m .; Jay Petersen. Cllnloni Bob Sher· 
man, Durand. MIch.; BOl) Schauen· 
berg, Milan, III.; Ron Shude., Chicago; 
Ron Stroup, Corwith; Doug Wlndera, 
Cedar Rapids. 
~unlor Managers Award - Harold 

Bisbee, Renwkk. 
Freshman Numeral - John CQx, WU· 

oughby, OhIo' Lee Endsley. Decatur, 
1II.; Charles H'oudeshouldt, Keosauqua; 
Calvin Kllhlma/lj Lester Pralrle, Minn.; 
Larry McDowel, Oedar Rapids: John 
Prochuka, Bettendorl; Lan:y Rathle, 
DavenDort; Allen Rauch, Des MoInes; 
Franklin Renner, BartonvHle, IILi Ken 
Richards, Iowa CIty; Alan Scnulte, 
Watl\lns: Russell Sumka, Chicago; 
Mark Walker, Jewell; Ro~er Wall· 
steIn, Holland Park, Ul.; Jack Warren. 
Cedar RapIds; Wlyne Wrlght, Des 
Moines. 

GOLF 
Major I - Don Allen. Estherville: 

John Bergl(ren, De. MoInes: Paul 
OIugoseh. Storm Lake; Bob Gunder. 
son, Eagle Grove: Joe McEvoy, Du· 
buque; Jim SehepPOle, Waterloo; 
Bruce Thompson, Freeport, Ill. 

Freshman Numeral - Kenneth An. 
dersonl S!>"ncer; Terry BrInker, C~d.r 
RapIds, John CIrver, MuacaUne; Tom 
f:hapman, Ft. Dodee: Cary Cott~chalk. 
Dubuque; Jerome Jessen. Atlantic; 
Bill Mttllefeld. Rochester, MInn.; Rich· 
ard Shepley, Mu.caUne. 

TINNIS 
Malnr I - Kent Arnold. Rock Islsnd, 

Ill.; Tom Benson, Arlington Hel~hte . 
III.; John Ehert. low~ Clly: Marc 
Mears, Keokuk ; Dlct< Rllev, KeokUk; 
Arden Stock.tad. Cedlr FaUs; Dave 
Strauss. Iowa City; John Svarups, 
Davenport. 

Minor J - Elliott Abrons, Norfolk, 
Va. 

Fre.hOlan Numpral - David CollI· 
son. Davenport; David Gervlch. Mar· 
~halltown: Gary Glb'()II. \Vaterloo; 
111chnrd Lutz, ~ollfh MlIwftukee. Wis.; 
Rlch.rd RIISk, Dubuque; James Walter, 
Charles City. 

TItACK 
Major I - Steve Goldston. Chlc.(o; 

Gary Hnlllnllsworth. North Engltsh; 
DennIs Klh!. lowl City; Larry Kramer. 
Belmond; Larry Leonard. Solon: James 
Piper, Ames; AI Randolph, East St. 
LouIs, III.: Gary Richards, CornIng; 
Sentl Rorker, Hetten~orf. 

Mlnnr I - MV Hurt. Iowa rltv ; 
.Inhn Price .Tr .. Milbank. S D.; Oale 
Thomn.on. Ft. Mldl.on; Ste.,hen Tier· 
nan. M •• on Cit v: E"w.rd Trnllghton. 
Joliet. III.; Derrick Williams, Mt. Ver· 
non. N.Y. 

Fresh."an Numeral - WIlliam Burn· 
.tte. Maywood, TIl: Robert Barlcls. 
Clln(on: Rlrl,.rd ('ummlns. Rock I .. 
land. III: Mtchael D"ftev. Iowa Cltv : 
FI..,~erlck Ferree. D~. MoInes; RIchard 
Gibbs. Charlton; DOlltls. Ire lind. 
Storm Lake; Kennelh Koester. West 
Union; Kenneth Me •• er, Des Moines : 
Jnhn Middlebrook, Northbrook. TIl .; 
PhillIp PIper, Iowa Cllv; Jonathan 
Retmer, Genrjte; DOnAld Rln~erknecht, 
Marlon: Charlel Thle. MedIapolis; 
.Iames WaKenber~. Rock Island, III .; 
Daniel Wolle, Waterloo. 

Tony Lema Says 
Thunderbird Win 
Gave Needed Lilt 

NEW YORK (All - Tony Lema 
figures he broke through a major 
psychological barrier in his dra
matic last·/tasp victory Sunday in 
the $100,000 Thunderbird Golf 
Classic. 

"[ always fell I could hit a golf 
ball but I never really had much 
confidence," said the Champagne 
Kid from San Leandro, Calif., re· 
covering Monday from one of the 
most exciting finishes of the pro 
season. 

"Winning the Thunderbird -
especially the way J did, when it 
looked as if I was going to blow 
it - gave me the kind of lift I 
needed. 

"Now r can go iulo the Open, 
feeling that I can will it." 

The 64th NaUonal Open, the big· 
gest test in golf, is scheduled June 
18·20 at the Congressional Country 
Club, outside Washington, D.C. 

Arnold Palmer and Jack Nick· 
laus are the favorites but Lema's 
impressive triumph in the $100,000 
Thunderbird, with its $20,000 first 
prize, has hoisted him high in the 
list of leading contenders. 

Lema lost seven strokes to Mike 
Souchak in seven holes and found 
himself one·down with two holes 
to play. 

- ENDS TONITE -
"OPERATION PEl1ICOU" 

AND 
"PILLOW TALK" 
ALL IN COLOR 

1\~fVI\Jf{m 
WED .• THRUS. - FRI. 

FROM THE MAKER OF 

"TOM JONES" 

,., Jtr~-::t..a ;;. j '" 

~,--··tl~ 

"'A WINNER!" 
_DtWrN ... , 

"A BRILLIANT 
PIECE OF WORK!" 

.1WeW r, ..... 

Wagnerl s 13th, 
Chancels 6th 
Spark Rally 

CLEVELAND (.fI - Leon Wagner 
and Bob Chance crashed eighth
inning home runs sparking a come· 
back and giving the Cleveland fn· 
dians a 6-3 victory over the Los 
Angeles Angels Monday night. 

The Angels had rallied with three 
runs in the seventh to take the 
lead after Cleveland had broken 
a scoreless lie with two in the 
sixth. The Indians came back in 
the eighth against Angel reliever.s 
Bob Lee and Willie Smith. 

Joe Azcue opened with a single, 
moved up on AI Smith's sacrifice 
and scored the tying run on Dick 
Howser's single which knocked out 
Lee. 

Smith came on to retire Vic Da
villo but then Wagner and Chance 
crashed baCK iO nack homers to 
put the Indians on top. 
Los Ah,.I.. ... 000 000 ~J 9' 0 
Ct.veland 000 002 ~.-6 10 0 

Lalman, R. Lee (7), W, 'Smith (I I, 
Dullba ~) and Rodgers; Silbert, .I\"'r· 
n. lhy 7), McMahon (9) and AICUf. 
W _ A rnathy (2·2). L - R. Lee (1-3). 

Home run. - Cllv.llnd,. WI.ntr 
(13), Chance 161. ----
Driver's Condition Listed 
As Good After Crash 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (.fI - Jim 
Hurtubise, 31·year·old race dl'lver 
seriously injured in a flaming 
crash durign a race Sunday under· 
went trealment Monday at Brooke 
Army Medical Center. 

Hurtubise, of Tonowanda, N.Y., 
was burned when his car hit a 
concrete retaining wall during a 
tOO· mile race at the Wisconsin 
State Fairgrounds at Milwaukee. 

He was flown from Milwaukee 
by an Air Force evacuation leam. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet . G.B . 

San Francisco 30 19 .612 
Philadelphia . 27 19 .587 I~ 
x·Clnclnnatl ... " 26 22 .542 3~ 
PIUsburgh ,... 27 23 .540 3~ 
SI. Lours " ".. 26 25 .5 10 5 
x·Mllwaukee . 25 25 .500 5~ 
ChIcago . . 23 24 .489 6 
~ ' .,. t\ '1C(eles •. ,4 'J#; •• RO 6'ti 
x·Houston ........ 23 29 .442 8~ 
l'ioW '0"" . 16 35 .3 14 15 
x·Played nIght game 

Mond.r', Results 
St. Louis at San FrancIsco ppd., ral.n 
Milwaukee at Rouston - night 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles - night 

TodlY" Probable PitChers 
St. Louis \Saderkl 5·4) at San Fran· 

cisco (Marlc ,al 8·1) 
ChIcago (Ellsworlh 7.0( and Burdette 

1.(1) at New York (Jacnon 3·8 and 
CIsco 3-5) - 2 twl·nlehl 

Milwaukee (FI~her 5-3 and Sadow· 
skI 2·5 or SchneIder ().J) at Houston 
(Farrell 8-1 and NoUebart 0·7 or 
Owens 1-1) - 2, twl·nlght 

PIUsburgh (Blass 2·2 and Gtbbon 
:l.1I at Philadelphia (Short 3·3 and 
Culr, \-4) - 2 twj·nlght 

C nclnnat! (Maloney 3-6) at Los An· 
geles (Moeller 3-4) - night 

AMERICAN LE.I\O UI 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

(,hleago . ........ 29 14 .674 
Baltimore . 91 17 .841\. 'h 
New York ,., .. 25 19 .568 4112 
x·Mlnnesola .'.... 28 ~2 .560 4'11 
Cleveland . •. 26 20 . .51J5' 4\.2 
Boston " ... _ . . 25 25 .500 7"" 
WashIngton ... , 22 32 .407 12"", 
x·Detrolt . . . . 19 28 .404 12 
Los Aneelcs . .... 20 33 .377 14 
Kansas City . . 17 32 .347 15 
x·Played nlcht game 

Mondoy's RlSult, 
Clevelano 6, Lo. Angelcs 3 
Kansas CIty 5 Washington 4 
Mlnnesot. a1 betrolt - nIght 

Todor's Probable Pllchers 
Baltimore (McNally 4-3) at Chicago 

(Plnaro 6·2) - nliht 
New York (DOI'IOlng 2·1) at Boston 

(Wilson H) - night 
Los Angelvs (Newman 3·2) at Cleve· 

land (Donovan 2.2) ~ ntght 
Kansas City (O'Donoehue 2·3 and 

Pfister 0·1) at Washington (Narum 5·3 
and Cheney 0·2) - 2, twl·nlght 

Minnesota (Stange 2·5) at Detroit 
(McLaIn 0·0) - night 

~------

U.S. Choice Steaks 

Club Steak - $2.85 -
T-80ne Steak $3.00 

Chicken & Seafood 

= 
Club Steak Special 
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Here's How, Pop 
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CHICAGO - Ten of the Bir 
Ten's most outstandi'ng student·llb
letes have been awarded the COy· 

eted Big Ten Medal of Honor on 
thl) 50th anniversary of the ColI· 
ference's highest honor. The te,I 
representing six sports, were 
tapped for this award for demon· 
strating the "greatest proficiency 
in scholarship and athletics" at 
their respective institutions. 

The Medal of Honor was endow· 
ed by the Conference in 1914 and 
the medal Itself was executed by 
famed sculptor R. 
Tait McKenzie of 
Princeton. E a c h 
winner has reo 
ceived a medal 
with the following 
inscription: 
"Mens fervlda in 
corpore lacerta
so." (" ... a fer· 
vid mind in a vig
orous body . . .") , 

The list of win· 
ners include Phi Beta Kappa will
ner, a Davis Cup tennis player 
and seven team captains. The 1984 
winners include Andy Hankins of 
SUI. 

Hankins was captain of the 1963-
64 Hawkeye basketball team and a 
tnree·time letterman. He excelled 
as a f1oorman. 

In addition, he is a member of 
Omicron Delta Kappa national hOll· 
orary senior society. He compiled 
a 3.38 grade point in pre-medicipe. 
He is from Waukega n, III. 

Mike Whit., rookie outfielder for the Houston 
Colts, makes with the big bat during batting prac· 
tice at Houston Mond ay. Taking a hard look at his 
son's swing through the batting cag. Is Jo Jo 
White, third baSI c6ach for the Milwaukee Braves. 

Mike, who is hitting .l67, Is one of the surprises 
of tho 196. bas.ball $Iason. His mark puts him in 
second plac. in the National League among ttl. 
rt9ulars, 

- AP Wirephoto 

* * 

The current winners bring tbe 
total of Medal of Honor recipienlll 
to 481 in its 50 year history. The 
1964 list has a composite grade 
point average of 3.20 (A minus), on 
a 4.00 scale. Their courses of 
study include: advertising, busi· 
ness administration. chemistry, 
education, engineering and pre
med. 

A's SIGN PITCH ER -
KANSAS CITY (A'! - The Kansas 

Cit y Athletics signed another 
$75,800 bonus pilcher today, an 18· 
year-old high school boy from Hert
ford , N.C. * * * * 

W9rst Slump Rookie Qutfielder 
~ NigHtmare Surprise' for Colts 

He is James (Catfish ) Hunter, 
who pitched five shutout games in 
the past two seasons with the Per. 
quimans County Hieh School team. 

:-Mathews NEW YORK L4'I _ In black and piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

Last week the Athletics signed 
also for $75,000, Johnny Lee ( BIII~ 
Moon) Odum, 19, from Macon, Ca. 

lILWAUKEE (.fI - Eddie Math· 
eli'S, a member of nine Nalional 
League AIl·Star teams in 13 years 
as third baseman for the Milwau· 
kee Braves, is puzzled by the worst 
slump o[ his career. 

.. I've had slumps before, includ
ing the bad one during the 1958 
World Series, but this has got to 
be the w 0 r s t," f 

Mathews said in 
reviewing 
his average of .193 . 
and just four hom· 
ers. "This is a 
nightmare." 

Mathews, who 
ranks eighth on 
baseball's all·time 
home run list with 
426, hasn't con· 
nected lor one 
since May 10. MeanwhJle, the 
Braves arc staggerIng along with 
a .5QO record. 

"Let's face it, I've really beep 
lousy," the 32·year-old slllgger 
said. " I've tried everything I .t:1J1l 
thJnk of. I've taken extra hittirlg 
and I've gone without batting prac· 
tice. You Dame it and I've done it. 
Yes, I've changed bats, too ." 

Mathews, whose slugging has not 
heen the same since he popped a 
shoulder muscle in swinging at a 
Ilitch two years ago, said the old 
ailment had disappeared and can't 
be blamed (or his troubles at the 
plate. 

white and every other way, Mike 
White of the Houston Colts must 
be ranked among the major sur· 
prlses 01 the 1964 baseball season. 

Drafted from the Milwaukee or· 
ganization for only $2,000, the rook· 

FREE STORAGE 
PorYour 

Winter Garment. 

LASSIE'S 
RED BARN 

NOW OPEN 
ie outfielder is batting .367, a mark when you have your cleanln, 
that places him second in the Na· don. at , . gullr prlc ... 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
tional League among the regulars. 
He was inserted in the starting SAVE· WAY CLEANERS, INC. 

Dl ily - SUnOy Included 
Serving Hot Noon Lunche. 

line·up three weeks ago and with 211 Iowa Av •• Pull Menu - t arry 0In 
Dining Room 

36 hilS in 98 tries he needs only 
two more times at bat to qualify 
for the circuit's top 10 batsmen. 

Hwy. 6 West B. twH n 7.UjI 
Bottling Co. & All mo Motel 713 S, Rlv. rsld. Drl". 

In last week's games, the 25· ~;:;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ year-old, who hit .324 for San An· ~ •• y • , , • , ••••• V ••• y •••• p 
tonio of the Texas League last 
season, had 10 hits in 22 attempts 
for a .455 mark. 

Billy Williams of the Chicago 
Cubs, the league's leading hitter, 
baUed .348 with eight hits in 23 
at bats last week . The perform· 
ance resulted in a six point drop 
to .406. 

Will ie Mays of the San Francisco 
Giants moved up two no\ches to 
second although he lost seven 
points to .357. The slugging out
fielder had six hits in 20 trips. 
Mays continues lo lead in home 
runs with 18 and runs balled in, 
44. The figures include Sunday's 
games. 

In the American League, Tony 
Oliva, Minnesota's rookie outfield· 
cr. held onlo first place despite a 
three.point drop to .380. He had 
nine hits in 25 times at bat last 
week. 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

C. II '·7545 for prompt servlc. - pickup, delivery 
or din. right here. 

Sp.ghell l and M •• I I . lls with ttlll.n Sauce (Serv. 
. d wllh , l rUc butt. rid hi rd roll and a tonld salld) 

Reg. $1.35 Now $1.19 

Half Broo.ted Chicleen 

(Choice of 'rench frln Or 
!>roISI. d l'Ofalo .. , soli d and ,I rile bull. red hl rd roll., 

$1.45 - $1.29 

LOIN BACK 

Bar.b·qued Ribs Dinner 

R'I. 1.65 Now 1.49 
(S.",e. with French Frill, 

solid and .. rile butt. red t il" 

LIr,' (14 Inch, Glorl"s I'llll wllh ln6u, h la lld for 2. 

$2.50 - $2.29 

You may have any of the specials delivered to you 
FREE on orders over $3,95. 

Wartburg Opens Tourney 
With Win in 16 Innings, 2-1 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET FOODS 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. LfI- Wartburg 

Ludvigson starled off the inning 
bv drawing a walk off West Liberty 
I'ellefer, Joe' Nlekro. lie got to 
second when the first half oC a 
double piay misfired and moved 
into scoring posi tion on Ray Bye's 
long out to right field. 

Dave Langrock, a southpaw who 

Annette ... 
\VMlt Duney's "MEIlLIN JONES" , 
J.ck.le Cileaho/l .. . 

"Papa" Dellcate Coqdltloll" 
Wld~~ Nile 
,} , Rllr l. 'il I 

114 S. DUBUQUI ... 1'00 
Open 4 P.M.·1:" A.M. Dilly - Frl, and Sit. 'til 2:31 A.M, 

Coupon 
ON A MINIT CAR WASH 

With Or Vfl+hout A Gasonne Purclwt .. 
Goupon GMd Tutsday, Wedn.sday and Thursday, Juno t, 10, 11 

GREATER SAVIN,S WnH SHILL GAS P4RCHASE ••• 

As Low As 49c With lS Gallon Purchase 
"YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT, , • IN ",INUTES" 

I:" A.M, to 5:30 P.M, Monday through Saturday. 
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r.nsi~n Moun!s in -
Greece, 
~eportec 

ATHENS, Creece (. 
00 the alert again Monda 
invasion of Cypru9 swept 

There was no imme 

Greek Cypriot Covcmmc 
fear of a Turkish invasic 

weekcn,d. 
frcssure from the U 

any quick Turkish action. 

In ~njulra a soorce said 
was seytdlng a note to Pr 
JobIlSon declarln, that th 
aim of a Turkish landing wo 
to l1rest:fve the present copst 
and not to parUlion the isla 
tw~n Its Greek and 
t~ populations. 

It, was the second time 
d~ thllt Greek forces 
pillced on alert, and a 
SO\IJ:'ce declared, "We are 
eVe of an outbreak of war." , 

trbe source said that 
information "Turkey 
to invade the island 
Monday pight p'r early 

SOurces in Ankarll 
lhat a warning note 
and a hurried visit by 
Lemnitzer, supreme cornm:a~ 
Alli~ forces In Europe, 
anY immediate Turkish 

lJ.N. forces on Cyprus 
Monday night a British 
sOO officer who djs.ap~lCal:edl 
with his driver and jeep. 
Mpj, ~dward Macey, 46, 
torgel for critlcism In the 
Cypriot press. 

The incident came as U 
cia Is conferred with rival 
of'divided Cyprus on their 
toward a political ~CLU" ' ""1i 
weUld put jln end to 
strife that flared last 
and brought U.N. troops 

.. 

I 

(WlIFIED DISPLAY 
,.. Inllt'tlon 0 Month .. .. 
,,.,. I .... rtions a Monltt ." 
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Hankins Wins"~ 
Medal of HonJr 
From Big 10 

CHICAGO - Ten of the Bit 
Ten's most outstandl'ng student ·litll
letes have been awarded the ·cov. 
eted Big Ten Medal of Honor 01\ 

the 50th anni versary of the eon: 
ference's highesl honor. The Ie:o 
representing six sports. were 
tapped Cor this award for demon· 
strating the "grealest proficiency 
in scholarship and athleticS" at 
their respectiVe institutions. 

The Medal of Honor was endow· 
ed by the Conference in 1914 and 
the medal itself was executed by 
famed SCUlptor R. 
Tait McKenzie of 
Princeton. E a c h 
winner has reo 
ceived a medal 
with the following 
inscription: 
"Mens cervida in 
corpore lacerto
so." (" ... a fer· 
vid mind in a vig. 
orous body . . .") i" 

The list of win· HANKIN. 
ners include Phi Bela Kappa win· 
ner. a Davis Cup lennis player 
and seven team captaIns. The 1964 
winners include Andy Hankins or 
SUI. 

Hankins was captain of the 1.963-
64 Hawkeye basketball team and a 
three·time letterman. He exCelled 
as a floorman. 

In addition. he is a member of 
Omicron Della Kappa national hoe· 
orary senior society. He complied 
a 3.38 grade point in pre·medicine. 
He is from Waukegan. 111. 

The current winners bring Ihe 
lotal oC Medal of Honor recipients 
to 481 in lis 50 year history. The 
1964 list has a composite grade 
point average of 3.20 (A minus). 01\ 
a 4.00 scale. Their courses of 
study inciude: advertising. busi· 
ness administration. chemislry. 
education. engineering and pre
med , 

A's SIGN PITCHER -
KANSAS CITY 111'1 - The Kansas 

Cit y Athletics signed another 
$75,800 bonus pitcher today. an 18-
year·old high school boy from Hert· 
Cord, N.C. 

He is James (Catfish) Hunter. 
who pitched five shutout games in 
the past two seasons with the Per· 
Quimans County Hiah School team. 

Last week Ihe Athletics signed 
also [or $75.000. Johnny Lee (BllItJ 
Moon) Odum. 19. from Macon. Ga. 

LASSIE'S 
RED BARN 

NOW OPEN 
11 •• m. to 11 p.m. 

D.ily - Sund.y included 
Serving Hot Noon Lunc .... 

Full M.nu - Clrry Out 
Dining Room 

113 S. Rlversld. Drl .. 

$1.19 

Bar-b-qued Ribs Dinner 

R.,. 1.65 Now 1.49 
(Served ... Ith Frtnch Frl ... 

,eled and ,.rlle lIutle'ed toll) 

\Y"h .ntvgh HI.d for 2. 

$2.29 
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tHl DAILY IOW~ 

en'i~n Mounts in eyprus': 

~reece, r urkey Both 
Reported Battle-Ready 

280 A~encnng High 5cl1OoI Union To Open Early Detection, Treatment 
Journal.sm Workshop ISame Hours B t r . C tIM tLl -j 

fore than 280 students are Iak· tailored to the needs of students e s \., an c e ron roe nO (J 
ing part in the 12th annual Iowa _bO have had prior publiutiOllS ex· IS ' 
High School Journalism Workshop. perlenc:e or a course in journalism. n ummer Th uve of om 1.500 mor Iowans could be \'ed eh lion. that ACS pro itahly in-

ATHENS, Greece (AP) - Greece put its Anned Forces a ne bigh for the ClvMay train· . ~ th I hId . d f tl \'ested more than ~.OOO in r 
h I . ~A d • h d f f T -1.'_L t_~ proaram wbicb be" .. n Monday Studenta attending the sessions . ul year roug 1 t e ear y etecti n an treatment 0 cau(:er, le arch in 10Q·a. and Ihat the Iowa 

on tea ert agam !nOD ay mg t as renewe ears 0 a un<i= -- e·...... . f in The normal opera ling tlched e of d f h C C) d h " 
OD campus. ~ive ~ rom experb Iowa MeriJorial UnloD will be effect presi nt 0 t Amen, n ncer i t)' ( i ere Division o( ACS has upplementect. 

im'8Sion of Cypru9 swept the Greek capital L. Erwin Atwood, head 01 high their fields .. DIvisIOll leaders for the durin" the summer months until Sund, v. thi's by a number of gr nls over 
There was no immediate reaction in Nicosia where the h I I t' th Sch I (964 .. _" Ke eth 51 t .. I th ... sc 00 ;e a IO~ at e. 00 0 1 wor_,op are nn ra· thc close of the elght·week summer Dr. W ndt'U C. COlt. profCll r of dini • 1 radiology at e )'~. 

Greek Cypriot Government has maintained a state of alert in Journal.lSm. sal~ seven hIgh school ton. East Hlgh School. Des Moines. session Aug. 5. \ h' . . Lo· 1 'd 9000 J • '11 \ PresJdLng at the a(t rnoon 
fear of a Turkish invasion that failed to materialize over Ihe ~alism adVIsers have also reg· printed and o(faet papers; Mrs. The building will be open from a 10 t n OIl' It)'. t. Ul!i. 0 ., I • owans WI; sion o( the Cancer R rtb Day 
weekend. I tered for the program. Helen Stephens, Linn·Mar School. 6 a.m.·ll p.m. SUJlday through be under treatment for orne form of cancer this y r. Program VI Dr. L. J. O'Brien. 

Dressure from the UnHed State was said to have halted The workshop oreers instruction r.tarion. mimeographed papers; Thursday and until midnight DO He spoke to 425 ov!untcer \ orker of th Iowa Dil' i n of Fort Dodge. chalrm n of the.~rd 
~ in s~ major divisions: printed Leonard Rossman. Perry High Friday and Salurday. The informa- Ameri cance Soc' t ho t of directors o( the Iowa DIYlSu)n 

an)' quick Turkish acUon. and olIsel papers; mimeographed Scbool. Perr),. school pages in local tion delle will be open Crom 8 a.m.· can r I y W a· of ACS. Th c r volunteers 
In A""ara a source said Turkey d L papers; l/chooJ pages in l!pl pap- papers; Prof. Wilbur Peterson. 11 p.m. Monda)' through Thursda,., tended a Cancer ~ch Day ''If people nev r started smoking were welcomed by Ul Presideh 

wu seodil)g a note to President An So T ney ers; high school yearbooks; ad· Iowa School of Journalism. blgh unlil midnight on Friday and Sat· Sunday at the SUI techcal Cent r. or topped Cor five yean. their VIrgil. M. Hancher and Dr. Robert 
JohoaoD declaring that the only vllnced newspaper; and depth reo school yearbooks; Donald F. Hale)', urday and (rom 9 a.m.·ll p.m. on "In 10 a tMre are chances of de\elopin, lung cancer C. Hardin, d an of the College of Republicans porting. All divisions are designed Itoo evelt Hlgb School. Des Moin • Sunday. o( colon and ree- would he extremely maU. It· Medicine. 
aim of a Turkish landing would be ••• • •• to help prepare I)igh school news. advanced newspaper; and F. Neil Reereation area (aciliti re the tum cancer.hieh very Important to attack thl dis· Prof or Titus C. Evans. hcad 
to preserve tbe present constitution AS' Pllper and yearbook editors for Publ. Mason City Senior High same tbose for the information could be cured In ease Ihroullb prev ntlon. bee use o( the 5 I Radintion Re. eareh 
and not to partition the island be· re oy.ng . .. their duties during the next 6chool ~hool. MasoD City. d pth report· de k, with the exception of Sunday, 75 to SO per cent it extr mely hard to eW'e it one41 Laboratories, and chairman of the 
t~n Its Greek and Turkish Cyp- By The A_lated PreIS Year. The advanced division is 1Ilg. ROd Vahl. Davenport West. is when Ihe facilities open at 2 p.m. of all c if it occurs - only 5 out of every loo Iowa DivisIons Research Commlt-
riQl populations. also a faculty member in the Dining service In the caf teria adults had a )'car· patients urvh'e. tee. gave a r port on cancer reo 

. Here'S what top Republicans are Ch'ld '0 CI yearbook area. will be available from 11 :30 am.' Iy physical exami· "Today. can r I being vigor· searth now belna done at SUI. 
It, was the second time in three saying about the GOP Presidential I ren s ance ass In addition. Donald K. Woolley. 1 p.m. and 5 p.m.-6:45 p.m. Mon. nation that in· ously aU cked and pushed back by Daniel R. Kramer. Clinton. chair-

da~ that Greek forces had been nomination: Registration Extended l/lslructor in journalism, will 4i . day through Friday. 11:30 a.m .• 1 cluded a procto- science and by medrcine. Physlci. man oC the 1914 Iowa Cancer Cru· 
placed on alert. and a Government Sen. Barry Goldwater: "J expect '" cuss work in photography and p.m. all Saturday and 11:10 •. m.' scopic examina· ans and scient' throughout the sad , r ported on this year's (und-
source declared. "We are on the to be nominaled." The regl trallon pereod for sum. James K. Buckalew. al 0 an in. 1:30 p.m. on Sunday. nack Imr tion." Dr. Scott world are uniled to conquer in the raising effort In 101"3. ' 

eV!l; of an outbreak of war." Gov. William W. Scranton : "I mer dance cl se for chlldren .ltuctor in journalism, will lead facilities in the Gold Feather RDom said. greal t a11-oo1 I'trort I'ver devel· 
d " "A b 0 u t 1.000 SCOTT b I . h Tbe source said that according \0 am rea y to serve. being offered Cor lhe fir t time this work in broadc8Stin, new. will be open from 7 a m.·10:45 p.m. oped to com at any d sea e In I e 'Desert Rats' OH 

For Tahiti - By Sail 
lnf ' Tu k Iowa women hove br t cancer. h' 10 of edi ' " D Sc It ormahon" r ey is prepared Dwight D. Eisenhower: "[ Iille summer hv 3Ul Department of The journalism advisers will earn Monday through T~ursday. 7 a.m.' The best way to control t.bb can. IS ry m elD. r. 0 

to invade the island of Cyprus Scnmton. I like Scranton very Physical Educalion for Women has one seme ter hour of credit through II :45 p.m. on FrIday. 7:30 a .m.· cer is to (ind it e r1y _ women I!a.~~ pomted out that the ACS re-
Monday lIight pr early Tuesday." much." been extended to Wednesday noon nrQlllng In a slleClal program. 11 .45 p.m. on Saturd y and 1 p.m.· can do this bv examining them· h b d thO Is '1 
~Aurces m' Ankara have sal'd RI h d M Nix "U th rt d' g t M . Th h d' SI d I I . I • lO :4S p.m. on Sunday. , senre u g-et IS year $12 mI' 
i>V c ar . on: e pa y aecor m 0 arcis ayer. ea u ents 1 ve ft unl.vcrs ty dorffiJ- The Trianele Club dlnlpg room selves - and treat It Immediately. 

Ihat a warning note from Johnson should decide on me as its candi· ot Ithe modern dance program at torI and est in uIllverslty dlnlne will be open Cor members from "An e limated 500 ca es of can. 
SAN PEDRO. Calif. IA'I- Grand

pa CUff Streich and hi "pack of 
d rt rat," Ire w 11 over th hor
lIOn today, bound Cor TahlU -
3.500 miles way. 

and a hurried visit by Gen. Lyman date. Mr. Johnson would know he'd SU room d I" th i eek 
Lemnitzcr. supreme commander of been in a flght." · ur n. e r w on camP' 1\:30 l.mA p.m. ~onday throueh Cer of the uterus will be diagnosed 
Allied forces In Europe. (orestalled With the ellception of a new high us .. Total .cost for the ..... eek Is $45. Friday. m Iowa thls year. Since lh Pap 
aJty Immediate Turkish action. Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller: "I'm schOOl section. the pro~ram i a ThIS fee melud all expens ex· From Aug. &-Sept. 7. all areas test Is a reliable, InelCpCgslvc and 

still {or Rockefeller." continuation of the sl!ri offered c pt travel Iq and from th work· will be clo d with the exccption o( palnl procedure that can d teet 
!.l.N. [orees on Cyprus sought Gov. George RQrnney: Goldwa~er for boys and girl during the win· hop, and incldenta e~pepsf:$ . oraces and the Gold Feath r cancer when It I invislh to the 

Monday night a British senior Iiai· "has voiced public views that do ter. Five·ycar-olds wlll attend Daily and weekly IICWSP pera in Lobby, where tel vision facilities eyl'. there is no reason why all 
sOn oUicer who disappeared along not square with the principles for cia ses Monday and Wednesday or Iowa bave provided about l1al( ot and vending m chin will be avail. th se ca es hould nol be pIcked 
",ilh his driver and jeep. He was which the Rep ubi i can pnrty Tuesday and Thursday at 10: 15 th~ workshop tudents with full able (rom 8 a.m.·S p.m. Monday up In the pr Inll . I\' stale ~h n 
Maj. Edward Macey. ~. often a stands." a.m. Six· and 7·year-olds will meet scbolarshipS in reeent years. through Friday. The entire building It Is curable In nearly I(l() per cent 
larget (or criticism m the Greek Monday and Wednc day or Tues· , will be cia cd on Saturday and of the (" 
Cypriot press. 'VOLUNTEERS' WEED day and Thursday at 9:15 8.m. NEW ATOMIC SHIP Sunday. "There no long ran) ne d for 

The incident came as U.N. o(fi· CUBA'S SUGAR FIELDS Clils es lor 8· lhrough lI·year. ON MAIDEN YOVAGE women to die or ulcrme canccr In 
eials con(erred with rival leaders HAVANA (A'\ - More than 20.000 old will be held Mondav nnd Wed· NEW YORK l.fI - The nuclear· ROBIRTS NAMED Iowa or el ('where. They can pro-
oC'divided Cyprus on their positions party workers, soldiers and memo "csday at 11 : 15 a.m. The special powered v cl Savannah sailed on TO NATO POST teel thl'm clv(' by gcUmg th Pap 
tOWard a political settlement Ihat bers or various Cuban organlza. high school cln . will meet at II: 15 liS mllldcn transAtlantic voyage PARIS I.fI - James A. Roberts test." he Bllid . 
would put an end 10 communal tlons turned out Sunday to help a.m. Toe day ond Thursday. Monday. first port of call will be of Canad.a has b n named d puty Aboul 700 Inwan. hove lung can· 
$tr1fe that flared last December farmers weed the new sugar cane Registrations will be laken ot th BremerJltlven. Germany. Jun JB. fCCretary·gen ral of th North At· cer. Dr. Scott .ald. notin Ihot 75 
and brought U.N. troo,ps to the crop. Havana newspapers said SUI Women's Gymnasium. where The ship carried m tons or gen· lantic Treaty Organization. it WII 10 80 per c nt of uch ca are 
islaqd. Monday. the classes meet. etal cargo and •• 000 ba . of mail. announced londay nlah!. cawed by inhaling cigar tte smoke. 
~--~--------------~----------------------------------~-----------.. 

Prof, Two Students on 
S.D. Geology Field Trip 

An SUI geologist and two SUI 
students majoring In geology are 
on a four·wl' k field lrip to the 
Black 1I ill$ of South Dakota. 

They are Richard A. Hoppln, 
prole! r of geology; Warren King. 
A4. Egan. Ill .. and James Vanek. 
A3. Dcnv111c, N.J. 

Durlnll the trip. the participants 
wlll sludy rock types. measure 
slrntiernphie . cetion • and do map
ping on ~ri(ll photogrnph and 
lopographlc maps. The slud nl. 
will earn four em t r·hours of 
academic credit (or participating 
in the (j Id Irip. 

It 11'0 preci Iy high noon un· 
day when th wind puffed the 31· 
fool ketch "Sea Call" away (rom 
ils slip In Los Angell' Harbor. 

For Ir tch, 54. and his wife. 
Dan. their dnul:htcr Pnt, son·in·lal 
.Hm Roy and the Roys' three chil
dren, Trnci. II. Dnnl. 10, and Ru ty. 
10. It wa.~ the (ir t ocean voya . 

FrIends d ran koch mpoll'n 
loa t to th erew. Traci clanged tho 
hip', bell nd order d the first 

wotch t. 
"Thl pack oC d rt r I Is und r 

wny at I . t." Stretch said re pond
ing to th toa t. He i a retired AI. 
bUQuerqu • N. f.. real tate m n. 

" 

.. 
TYPING SERVICe I RIDE WANTED I USED CARS 

CAN 0 It 51 EnJo), oUIII.ndln. Old TYPING , .• EJI ... rlene.d. 137·2447. Jl'ROM Ceder R. pldJ 10 low. CIty for I leel VOLKSWACEN lled.n. lAI\f mllp· 

... 
~dv.rtising Rat •• APPROVED ROOMS - 1I.n. Close tn. SUBLE'rJ'tNG for IUIIUII.r· nne II!'I' UNruRNISllED S or • bedroom house 

337·2$13. e-IZAR .partment. rurnlshed. \lUlIUtI pard. 
very reuonable. See 10 appreciate. 
338-7t48. &-n 

Or .partment. 837·zm. tJ.Z1 Town·s. Seled Irom od. here. ..JlAR 700 • . m, cl. . Relurn lrip It pou!. I,e. '1100. ua.UI7. JoIO 
lIe.dqutrten for Clnoe.. u •. Ex. - - - --------- •• 

~ 
0.,. ......... 15c I Word GRADUATE men; F.II r.aerv.t1olU. 

Summer rites. C~okln., ahowe". 
530 N. Clln~on. 337·'487 - 837-884.8. 

8015 

INCOMING SUI "cult)' member and 
lamU)' de,lre houl!'! be.lnnm. All> 

lult or l.tu. Write Dr. Leon SmIUl, 
Unlv.r.lly of Cillfornla. Rlvlnlde. ... 

....rt .. noe ..,,....I~e . Fr e rolor talalo, TYPING. mlJlleo,raphln,.Notal')' Pub- ble wo. Will p.)' ...... a rid or more I -
C.rllon. 1824 Albia ROId, OUumWI. lie. lIal')' 'Y. Bum •• fOG low. 'I.te II. r .y. Phone KIIII.n 0 •• cedar AUTOMOTIVI 
Iowa. 7·10 B.nk. 01.1 33To16$41. &-13 RapId , dU. A k for Tom 1I01l.nd. -;;:;;;::.:;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;~;;;~ 

NANCV iRi1sT triM eledrlc Iypln. ..11 .' 
Days ............ ltc • WInII 

ttl Days ........... 23c • W.r~ 
- RGE and min IP.rtmenll:-N;, 

children. Phone 338-4843. JoU 
...rvl~ . Dial J38.MM. &-ltAR Month .......... 44c: a W'0rCI 

• 
(Minimum Ad • Word.) 

ROOMS. Men. West of CII ndatn 
Bulldlll(. 337·U05. e·23 

ROOMS. Summer .nd f.lI. Men. 121 
REUABLl: woman to clre lor chll. MOIILI HOMES ~. SALI 

dren In ber homo. S d.y week. 338- ELECTRIC typewriter. The"" .nd 
LARGE two-bedroom .partm.nt. AIr GOING TO EUROPE? PERSONAl 

Per Con_utln .1".ertI .. N. Linn. 337048t1. &-26 
DOUBLE ROOM lor men. lUJIlIlIer 

Condllll'ned. July·AuIU.1 wllb op
lion to renew I ..... ,,~ monUl. S38-
6l1li1 aft.rnoon. or .venlne.. '·U 
APARTMENTS for IUm.mer. U8.s837. 

4213. ..10 11N!( MOM()'COACH. S' It 30'. EIt«II~nt .hort paperl. Dial "'0S843 . .. I.AR 
GmL to ,h ... double 'Plrtment~ Condttlon. 338-3230. &-IS .JERRY NYALL: 1':1 ~lrlc mM tYPlna AN IMPORTANT QUESTION: lIavl 

In. 338.:1038. 1-10 - --------- --- IUICl mlmeo .... phln.. 83f01230. you ordered your cop), 01 the llle4 
We are lpeclallsls In arronginc 
overseas deliveries. Choose trOll) 
Merced • Triumph. MG, Ren· 
ault Ie other fine CIlI'll. 

cWStPtED DISPLAY ADS 
... IIIMI'tion a MonttI .... ,' .U· 

'Nt Instrtlon. I Monti! ." $1.15' 

US each. 115 River. 338·5970. e·10 After 4 p.m. 7-2 _ FOR RENT mobU home. Dial s:J8. IoltAR UnI~.rJlt)' Zdlllonf Be .ure )'Ou d.f'FN 
RE(;I TERED PlIAJlMACI T 10 work G743 6-22 RING TYPING. 8 to S week claya. 338-

t InstrtloM • Month ... $I.1S· 

t .... for Each Cllumn tnch 

~51.I.onal .It,rnoon. ~71l I-¥~ MIS. 1-11IAlI 
40' It a' FURNISHED 2 bedroom tr.lI. 

ROOMS - BOl'l 21 or over. Summer COMFORTABLE amalllurnlahed .part· er. Edlrlor recenlly PI I nled. Inler. TYPING - Eleclrlc Iy .... wrller. Ex· 
Ind flU, Some with cookln,. n· ment. Summer. Jult outllde cllY. LAUNDERmES lor recently .. fumlahed. many IlIlr... perienc d. S38-a110. 8-23AR 

frlsler,lor. Close In. 333-0t29 or 33fo DIll 338-7051. &-n ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;;;:;;;;:. '-1500. C.ll 83803873 titer e p.m. " TYPING. CaU 338-8073 .rter $:00 p.m. 
M7l. 7-2 -----------~ 8026 

AVAILABLE no": spaclolll 2 bedroom NEW and \lMd mobile home .. "erk. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Summer Ind ONE room. Also 3 room rurnllhed 
fall. Ovor 21. 838-5e37 after 4:00. 7·2 ap.rtment. Clo", In. 337-1913. 704 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamondl, e ..... r .. , 

Ty ... wrlt ... , W.le..... Lu ..... , 
Gunt. Mu.lc.1 Instru .... ntl 

Ir.nd nt.... Clr. dellv,," In 
Europe •• low I. $"'. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
SINGLE OR DOUBLE room. Men, apartment lor 4 men or women. 305 .. EXP£RIENCED M dl t I ~ 

lummer and taU, Outside enlrance. N. Capitol - Dial S38-341l4. 7.8 WASH 14 SHEETS Int. lowln, .nd pari •. Dennla Mobil. . CI pre err. 1124 11' Ave. NE EM 3>2611 
Ltnenl lurnlS/led. 338-8681. 7.2 Home Court. 2312 MUKIUn. AV." &-21 

HOCK-EYE LOAN Phone 337-4191 
"""'"'" dudlllll N_ .. My 
~IIII publication. 

FURNISHED apartment to .uble.... In BIG BOY.. Iowa City. 33H7tl, 7-2A" TYPING. Call 338-e073 aller $:00 p.m. CEDAR RAPIDS 
S L.\RGE Ibove, averaee room •. Men. 3 rooms and ,orll/ •. 1131 E. W .. h. ---._--:-:.,..&-;:.28:;;:. ~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 double, twIn beds, 2 slnele. LInen. InetoQ. 338-7493. 8013 " •• TO APPRECIATE M t ~-IJ ••• .-:-

Dial 337 ... 535 

Inm • a.m ... 4:30 110m ...... 
"Y'. Closed S.turdays. All • .,.. 
~ ad tail., will help yo., 

furnished. 338-8383. 7.2 _.... - u. "" V' I!ll{PERIENCED. ltIodlcal preferred. 
CLEAN. redeco ... ted. nlcelJl fumlahed DOWNrOwtf LAUNDERIrTI SkYline. IOdl!. iIJU3VI Iner 8:00 3.:17.75&0. 1021 

MEN over II. Clate to .Impu •. Clean. 
quiet. Cooking ptlvUege •. 11 E. Bur. 

aperlJnent. Llvin, room, bedroom p.m. 80n ==--:-=:-:-:=:-:::-:==-:-=:~ 
kllchen and baUl. Air-conditioned. II 216 ~ ClintII! ___ iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~- DORIS A. DI'!LANI'!YoSl'!CRETARIAL 

IIngton. Phone 317·3268 or 837·5848. 
8·23 AR 

N. Dodee. Shown onb' by appoint. , SERVICE. Typln,. mlmeogrtphlnlf. menl. 01.1 338-8197 or 338"'~. -___________ FOR QUICK CASH Nolary Public. 211 Dey Bid,. Dial 338· 
Jlthyeuracl. 
1 

.. 13 2~ ~ 

WItO DOD m Itll Your Hou .. Tr.ller To FOR SUMMER and fall: Lu.e, clean 
roomB with COOkln. factlJlIea. Oul.- FOR SUHMER - V.ry nlco furnished .. side Inner core. Reasonable. 33804095. arrtment In Coralville. Twin bed •. 

•. 10 ,10 pc!r month. 33703282. &-13 PAI"''1'lNGL~enl up. cavea cleaned. 
-----'-------- 01.1 644·_. ~13 CHILD CARl 

\fn..L DO baby_ sllUng. My hom •. 'alr. 
•• adowa. 338·1025. 8010 

MALE student rooms tor lummer and 
laU. Can be Been alter 5:15 p.m. or 

all lilY Slturday. 218 N. Dubuque. 
338·5355. 7·3 

PETS MOVING? Call fellow .tudenl Mike 
Bollman. L1, owner. H.",k.ye Tran ... 

ler. 83f02071. He 
"- NTED - ChUd.en \0 oare lor. 
I y home. 338-7050. • 8-11 

PLEASANT room. for men. Close to 
,campu.. ¥ummu: rate •. .Pbone 838-

8457. &-11 

PUG pupple.. Pet boarding. Jull.·. 
Farm Kennels. 838-30n. ..13 SUALICER IWlmmlll( leUDIIL Hl,bl)' 

SIAMESE klttelU lor sale. 3a7.~i8. 7-5 Sc:t~~ed Inltl'1lclor. 1IrL P.t 
LL baby sit. My home. ttandvlow 

I(!ourl. 337·9184. 6·12 

*L baby sit my borne. Smnll Chll. 
:aten. 337-1349. 7·2 

DOUBLtS and f{neicl. Kllchen prlvl· 
le,es. Mlny extras. $2$ up. Sec or 

can Mrs. Ford, 716 N. Dubuque. 137. 
9344. "J2 

MISC. FOR SALI 

~ baby .It. My home. EKPC!rlenced QUIET t d I I J FARM FRESII egga A larg •. 3 dol. • u y·a eep II, room. a r ~011' '1.00. John', Groce~ ........ Dell .... ry. e.nd re(erenc ••. 338·1807. 9. 1~ 

t. APPROVED ROOMS 

dilloned(' m.le graduale. FaU. 730 338-0«1. .• 80298 
W.lnut /I reet. 1-10 
------- .~--------------LARGE .Inelo room. fcmale. Wa&hlng REFRIGERATOR wllb i.eeter arro .. 

and cookln •. Bu. line. 338040S4 alter top. Excellent condillon. 33&-e239. 
6:00. &-11 801t i' 

I'tEASANT .tucl)'·u e • pI n If . room. 
quiet. m.ture _ale gradu.le. Non· 

, kers.Relrl,e'tI\Ofl . . plallo prlvl· 
I I. Need car. ~"'lIable lIIUIemr. 

331·1842 alter 5:00 p.m. &-18 
"'If 
~~il~rr~y:~.~ohf.~7. ~l. 
¥-!tGE_pleaHnt room. Mab. Well 

lIide. 838-83e8. &-it 
_PROVED room! - nIce. SQmm~r 
. lad fall. 83f01518. &-23 

SINGLE room lor graduate slu4ent. 
sp.S971. &-10 

SINGLE rooms, ilIen eraduale 1ItU· 
dents. 338·3859. JoJ2 

MEN ROOMEIIS. f02 N. Dodge. 338 
0244. &-10 

HOME FOR RENT 

2 BEDROOM - perilall)' lurnlshed 1 ,et: I.rlle approved rooms. 338-an1 mile from campus. Summer. ilIarried 
" If 13f1.853S. &-27 
::::~----:---"-7~-:-:-- or .Inele. 838·2375. loll 

Claar,e approv.d room •. 3R-t8II1 or 
138453 • foIO 

atlASANT lummer bou.lll(. Unlver· 
~ty "'omen. L1ibt cookllll/. 338·8525. 

FOR RENT 

~ 1-12 SUMMER. FUl1)' lurnlsh~d to'x5O' mo· 
~ ' bile bome. Air· conditioned. TV. 
• . . Summer. Cooklnll privUeeet. 33704031 or 337·7001. e·' 

' ~~1. 7~ 

8NGIlE ' room.. Male . Clean. quilt FOR RENT: completely furnished 
.:_ acrOIS from Field 1I0u .... eo5 hOUBe traUer. TV. alr-condltJoner, 
~\fo", Ave. &-11 large lawn. 338·3874. 8-10 
OnU.·S' double room. SUlIlIIIer. :I3a- ~~ .. _______ _ 
.. ~l. • 8-17 LOST & FOUND 
DO ) JCiUBLJ: for men - Air conditioned. 

Shower" off street parking. 610 E. LOST while gold Bulova ",atch. Black 
Cburch SI. ..17 band. 338-8559. .., .. . , 

B.C 

.• REMEMBER1 .. THE 
EARLY BIRD 6efS 

THE WORM l 

KlTC~N. IIvl", room. bedroom fum· 
Iture. used lumber. used pi .... m.lsc. 
~J. ~.1I 

MUST SELL 650 c~ BSA Super Rocket 
motorcycle. 838-8385. ... 

GOOD set of mobUe hom 10 becla. 
s:J8.5709. Jol3 

FOR SALE: 38 tncb ,a. flnee wlUl 
oven. 337·9179. &.10 

SMlTH-CORONAport.ble ty .... wrlt.r . 
Excellent condition. p5. s:J8.1841. 

1013 
SOFA. f1O. 838·5811 aller 5:00 p.m. 

&-& , 

CAPT. FAY'S 
Fire Extln,ulshtra - Fire 
Alarm. - Ek. Rocharging 
Servic" - All Type. - Pick 
Up And Dellvtry - 27 VHr. 
Continuous Servlc. - Call ,.. 
3204 or 800 Wlnn 337·n.. . 

FIRE EQUIPMENT 

. Ja-U8l. .. 10 
Dll\PE8t:NE Dla .... r R ntal Service by 

New ,roce .. LIoUnclf1. '14 ,. Du· buque. Ph..". 337 __ . MAli 

ODD JO ,If.ncl)' bind)' mao. 337· 
7239 or &44·2361. &-Ie 

DISCOUNT 
MOTOIJCYCLES 

N .. lrWtest
.... ndl.T.J ... All 

HILlS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlyo,..ide, I .. a 

Ned FI ....... "..,. 
Opon 1"",1l1li t:p. Sun. s:. 

M,QYing'? 
DIAL 7·9696 
.,:t ........ cornel'" 

... odem equlptnent of .... 

Maher 8ros. Transfer 

'r:,u C"'~ CHUCK 
THAT J!zZ. 
~~rTHE FARLY 

BIRD. 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
Nt $. R .... veH ~Ylnue 

Phono 75~.11" 
IURLINGTON, IOWA 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rates 

My.l. Texaco 
»1·,.1 AmI .. ,....., Hy.V" 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We WiU Buy Anything: ..... 
MIItIIe ........ 

...,. Scoottn T.,. R_.,.. 
Tolevlslon. 

Radiotl 
Etc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
IfICI Sales c. 

HELP WANTED 

WAITRESSES - p~rt or (ull IIJIl . 
IA .. le·. Red U.rn 713 S. Rlvenld. 

Drtve. Apply arlcr II • ftl. &-17 
'--WANTED - pari lime aec"'tary lo 

alart In Sept. Ortlce experience 
ncce .... ry. PI write Box 111. Oany 
lo .. ·.n. fHI 
MEN n oded In UI toncret. lndUAtry 

.nd scmHruck drlvfng InduSll')'. 
Onl1 mcn wentlng 10 Ict he.d need 
appl,Y. See ou. ad under Help Wented 
column on thIs Pile. NaUonal Inall· 
lute of Conc",tc COnltrucllon. Inc. 

ON 
GUAR. 

8010 

ALWAV, I 
Your Army 

NatIoMl 

GIN"' 
ANESTHETIST 

Nune Aneslheliit. 105 bed ho pltal. 
3 In depa.ltnenl; salary OpeD; collcee 
communlly of 83,000. Conlacl R. J. WII· 
kina. AlImlnl5trltor. 

IMMANUEL H05PIT Al 
Mankato, Minnelota 

lam $7,- to '15 .... pot' yoat 'S I cone"'" tochnlcl.n or prof .. • 
..... 1 di_1 (oftr ... read) trvcl drift;. MIa whe qualify will 
be tralnoel In feur short WHks. For froe Informatloll cut out this 
ad and chock the career you dotir •• FREE PLACEMENT ANY· 
WHERE. Mall ..... y .. N.I.(;.C., 2115 E. W .... 1nttan Avo •• Mad-
1II1II 4, Wi_sin. N. Ibn,ation, If COIIni. 

Cencret. 0 Trucit 0 
...... ............................................................ 
Acldress ........................................................ .. 
Phone ............ . .. . ............... .. ............. Ate ....... . 

$1795 SIMCA 
THE FACTS: 
Simca has heat! 
Simca has gas economy I 
Simca has room! 
Sim~a has 4 doorsl 

$1795 .. 

FREE 
TEST 

DRIVE 

Si"lca ~as ~,600 sq. inch window glassl 
SifJIca has huge Simple. brakes! 
Simca has Porsche synchroniler! 
Simca has 5 main bearingsl 
Simca has over square motor (longer life)! 
Simca has an oil separator (no filter)! 
Simca has ~ roll down windows! 
Simca has 5 year or 50,000 mile (Chrysler 

factory warra.,ty)! 
Before buying any economy car - you owe it to younelf 
to tes' drive 0 SIMCA. 

No maior maintenance for 5 yeon, or 50,000 miles. 

You can own thl. car for $200 down at 

KEN WALL IMPO'RTS 
Highway 6 Wei', Iowa City 

~ 
Phone 338·942 I 

Jaguar, Eloo, Alffl Romeo, Aust in· Healy, 
Triumph, MGB, Sprite, Lotus, Simca 
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Nehruls Last Rites New Creative 

Edits I 

500,000 Swa rm Al'ea- Oi ry May -
Give Reason 
For Suicide 

Materialfsm, Com,nunism Evil=- Actors Strik 
Pope Paul VI Warns Against Ends After 

s. Korean Goy't' 
Moves To Pacify 
Student Unrest 

Lose Dig n ity to Mob ~,r~!!~m~' ~~!riU" 
Prizing Wealth Above All 

NEW YORK IA't - In the last (our VATICAN CITY IA't - Pope Paul 
pages of her diary, a passage in- VI said Monday there is "some
tended (0 r an unfinished third thing deeply wrong" with the mod· 

spurn the appeals of communism. 
Vatican sources said the pontiff 

was speaking against efforts to 
misuse religion to discourage legit· 
imate labor protests and was ad· 
vocating the use of true religious 
principles in mat(ers of conscience. 

ALLAHABAD, India (AP) - Jawaharlal Nehru's ashes 
were consigned to India's holy rivers in a mob sccne Monday 
that smothered much of the dignity of lhe last rites for the 

at the State University of Iowa pro· 
vides the background for a newly 
published book of practical advice 
to help the beginning writer learn 
the demands of his craft and de· 
velop his talent. 

em Industrial system and he ap
novel, police discovered what they pealed to businessmen to strive for 
believe to be Pamela Moore's fare· more social justice. 
well to the world. In one of the il'i1Il1\est speeches nation's first prime minister. 

About 500,000 mOurners gathered on the banks and thou
SJlnds plunged into the muddy Ganges for a closer view of the 

The book. "On Creative Writ· 
ing." published this week by E. P. 
Dutton &< Co., Tnc., is edited by 
poet·teacher Paul Engle, head of 
the SUI writing program. All but 
two of the contributors are present 
or former members of the SUI 

The author of "Chocolates for of his year-old reign, the Roman 
Breakfast" and "The Horsey Set" Catholic ruler told Italian indus· 
died Sunday at the age of 26 from Irialists that captains of modern 

industry must overcome material· 
a bullet wound in he mouth. A !stic concepts of early capitalism 
.22 caliber rille was 10uM beside and work for ~ ''mwe JIIIlM;tllfl 

In his speech to the industrialists, 
the pontiff praised modem busi· 
nessmen for initiative and sacri
fices in producing loday's technical 
society. But he worted them to 
LISe Christian .ideals and work for 
mOl'e soejaJjualice. 

ceremony. At least one woman drowned. 
The lmourners swarmed over a * * * 

special platform, built for the cere· N d. 
mony bf casting the ashes into the ew In Ian 
wliter. The platform sank. 

her body. more brotherly societY." .' 

Her hUsband. AdamJ<inarek, 30, tfE . LAMED COIllmunists and 
Swimmers tried to climb into C b · II 

bo;its carrying parties of offici~ls . a I net We 
ttjteatenlng to swamp them. Pollee 

a lawyer, found the body when he those who prize wealtli above aft 
returned to tHeir lIill'room Brook- el~ Jor, many of the ills of modern soclifty. • 

IWafer/oo Police 
Seek To A void 
A 'Ruby Deal' 

drove off the would·be boarders. Bid 
Adding to the confusion. large a ance 

numbers of huge turtles suddenly 
appeared among the swimmers. 

Iyn apartment. Addressing a private audience. 
Among the SUIowans represent· Their 9·month-old son, Kevin, lay Pope Paul warned against at· 

ed in the collection are Engle, with asleep In another room. tempts to use religion merely as a 

Writers Workshop teaching stafr. 

Otber boats loaded with spec· 
~ors clogged the river while 
police in boats used clubs to driVe 
Ihe wading, swimming thousands 
back 10 the bank. Mourners for 
centuries bave made it a custom 
to wade into the Ganges. 
~th the ceremonial platCorm 

sunk and with no ordi'nary boat 
safe, the Nehru family carrying 
the urn of ashes had to use an 
army amphibious vehicle. 

"F a the r is gone," Nehru's 
daughter, Mrs. Indira Gandhi, was 
heard to say as she went sobbing 
aboard the vehicle. 

When the amphibious vehicle 
reached the point where t~e Gan· 
,ges and the Jumna rivers meet, 
Mrs. Gandhi's sons Rajiv and 
Sanjas emptied the urn with some 
of Nehru's ashes into the waters. 
'Other portions ot Nehru's ashes 
~ere strewn in rivers and over 
fields and mountarns in other parts 
0[ this vast land that Nehru had 
rllled since Independence in 1947. 

Nehru's will directed that his 
uhes be immersed in the rivers of 
Allahabad, the city of his birth. 
Hlndu priests chose for the Allah· 
abad ceremony the ashes of his 
head and chest, to signICy mind 
apd beart. 
; Nenru died May 27. When his 

body was cremated the next day, 
Iwo persons were killed in the 
stampede at the ceremony. 

RE D CHINA CHARGES 
11,$. AIR VIOLATION 

TOKYO III - Communist China 
I ~arged Monday that a U.S. mili· 
tary plane violated Chinese air 
space by flying over the Hsisha 
Parace) Islands In the South China 
Sea off Viet Nam. 

NEW DELHI,!) - Lal Bahadur . 'h Police withheld the diary from way to "temper the passionate and WATERLOO , .. _ The ]6-year. a secllon!ln 'T e Writer on Writ· f th un 
Shastri, successor to Prime Min· reporters, but a detective said, "If easily 8ubverslYe explosion 0 e old son of a Waterloo bank presl·' ing": R. V. Cossill, "Form and Ex· kl lit th ister Nehru, formed a cabinet Mon· you put it all together, the last wor ng c asses aga ns e cap- dent was whisked from the Black 
d th t tl b I th pression in the Short Story"; Brock fo g d th d te J 7 italist class." ay a nea y a ances e quar· ur pa es, un er e a une, Hawk County jail to city hall 
reling factions of his ruling Con· Brower, "The Article"; Donald indicated that she was having trou· He said religion must show up hours before his arraignment Mon. 
gress party. Justice, "On The Writing of Po· ble with her writing and that she "the fundamental deficiency of the day on a murder charge. 

Shastri added the lustre oC the etry"; and George P. Elliot, "The intended to destroy herself. system that pretends to consider a8 
Nehru CamrIy to his new govern· Miss Moore was only 18 and a purely economic and automatically "We don't want another Jack 
ment by naming Mrs. Indira Gand· Novelist as Meddler." Other chap· student at Barnard College when controllable the human relations Ruby deal," said Sheriff Elmer 
hi his minister of Information and ters are "Writing the Commercial her Cirst novel, "Chocolates for deriving fro m the industrial Hightower. Ruby was the Dallas 
broadcasting. She is N e h r u 's Short Story," by Jean Todd Free. Breakfast,V was published. It was phenomenon." night club operator who stepped 
daugbter. b t II h' h . t out of a crowd last Call and shot 

man, and "On Writing a Play," by a sexy es se er w IC was prm • "Is it not saId about you," he accused Presidential assassin Lee 
The only apparent failure in ed I'n 11 languades and sold over ked h' ud' loth t Lionel Abel. .. as IS a lence, a you are Harvey Oswald as Oswald was be. 

Shastri's efforts to pull together one ml'III'on copl·es 't Ii t nd th 'It 7 
Th bl ' h t t th . capi ass a e gu.1 y ones ing transferred from CI'ty to coun· the Cactlons was the refusal oC e pu IS ers s a e at many Th I 

right.wing Moral'i DesaI' to J'oin the of the principles u$ed in the SUI Miss Moore became a ceItbrity ere mu. be somet~l!lg deep y ty jail in Dallas. 
and followed "Chocolates" with tllP wrong, radIcally insuffiCIent In the. . 

cabinet. Desai, who c.ampaigned writing program ail! incorporated equall)/ sensual "The Horsey Set"~ system Itself, if it originates such HI~htower dechned comment on 
strongly to succeed Nehru, was reo in the book. The program is de· social reaclione."P;Osslble threats to John Thomas 
ported to have stayed out oC the scribed as "the most highly re- Kyle, charged in the stabbing 
cabinet because Shastri would not spected wrlUng center in the United Hartman Given THE POPE spoke in. general death of a pretty 19-year-old neigh· 
make him the No. 2 man. States. terms. But .he was b.elle.ved to bor, Diane Kay Gable, June 1. 

That slot went to G. L. Nanda, Engle, a native or Cedar Rapids, R h Sf d have the Itahan economic situation " . 
home minister in Nehru's cabinet has been on the faculty at SUI esearc U y particularly in mind. Italy's mount- All I can say is there ,~sslblY 

. 937 d h d' d th Ing innation has touched off a could have been trOUble, High· 
and acting prime minister since sIDce 1 ,an as Irecte e d · R I t id "W' t ki'n 
Nehru's death May 27. Nanda, con. program in creative writing since A vlsory 0 e growing series of strikes and demo owe.r sa, ~ re" a g every 
sidered a bit left of center because 1942. He is a graduate oC SUI and \ onstrations over the past year. The poSSible precautIOn. 
oC his longtime contacts with In- also attended Columbia University Gerhard Hartman, superlnten. Pope recently urged workers to Kyle waived preliminary hellr· 
dia's labor movemcnt, wi11 con. and Oxford University, England, dent of University Hospitals at iIlg Monday before Municipal Court 
Unue as home minister. where he was a Rhodes Scholar. SUI has been appointed to serve Handicapped Children Judge Wllliam Parker. He was 

Balancing Nanda, Shastri gave He is the author oC numerous on an advisory committee for a bound over to District Court 
the No. 3 spot to Nehru's finance volumes of poetry, a novel, and Veterans Administration architec- Need 'Brothers, Sisters' Present lor the arrafgnment was 
minister, T. T. Krishnamachari, a other works of fiction and non- tural research study. Kyle's two attorneys; his father, 
conservatively incli'ned millionaire. fiction. Together with Donald Just- Dr. Hartman, who is professor More than 150 student "big bro· John Kyle; and Mack Gable, father 
Krishnamachari will continue as ice and Henri Coulette, he edited and head of the graduate program !hers" a~d "big sisters" ~ho can of Diane. 
finance minister. the Random House anlhology, in hospital and health administra. spend time aiding handicapped There was a delay o[ several 

Following the example of his "Midland," a collection of prose tion will attend a meeting of chi!dre~ are need.ed at once at the huurs after the hearing before 
d Sh t · '11 b Id th and poetry written by Iowa work· '. .. UDiveTSlty Hospitals School for Kyle was returned to county J·oil. pre ecessor, as rl WI . 0 e commIttee members ID WashlDg· Handicapped Chl'ldren according 

f ' .. I d t I shop students during the past 25 D C T d F I Th tl I thed bod f M' orelgn mIDIS ryan a om c energy ton, .. ~ursd~y an r day. to Miss Marie Tilly.' educational e par y coy 0 ISS 
portfolios. There had been indica- years. The. meetmg Will focus on .the psychologist at the hospitals. Gable was found In her home. 
tions that Shastri was planning to queshon "How can the hospital Kyle was arrested about 90 min· 
name Mrs. Gandhi foreign secre· TEACHING CAMPAIGNS- be designed to render it a more Students who volunteer should utes later. Authorities have de· 
tary - and that mlly still happen. PARIS IA't - Preliminary plan- effective instrument for medical expect to spend at least one hour cliDed to say what led to his speedy 

Shastri kept all 11 members of ning has begun in the V.N. Edu- education, and what do you see as weekly with a handicapped child, arrest. 
the Nehru cabinet and added four cational, Scientific and Cultural the future role of the hospital in usually on an afternO?n or week- Miss Gable's parents were away 
new names : Organization on a program aimed medical education?" end, More than 40 chlldren, rang· on a flshi'ng trip at the time of the 

Mrs. Gandhi, S. K. Patil as rai1· to teach the world's illiterate mass- Purpose of the project is to offer ing in age from six to 16 years, are slaying. The girl's body was dis· 
ways minister, Sanjiva Reddy as es to read and write. The first planning and design guidance in ~ow enrolled at the school. covered when she failed to report 
steel minister and Humayun Kabir, step would involve spending $33 Administration hospitals to make Volunteers should telephone Mr. for work at her father's realty 
minister of petroleum and cheml· million in three·year literacy cam- lhem mor.e .cllective iostrumentB I Gene llostermundt, supervisor of company, and an employe went to 
cals. , paigns. for medical education. recreation at the school. her home to ' look Cor her. 
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Only 2 Days 
NEW YORK IA'I - The Broadway 

actors strike that closed two mati· 
nee performances but lhreatened 
16 other shows ended Monday in 
time for the evening curtains to 
go up. 

Performers won a $12.50 weekly 
increase in minimum pay over a 
four year period. A spokesman for 
the theaters said producers "will 
hold the line on ticket prices." 

Settlement terms were worked 
out by negotialors at 3 a.m. in a 
meeting with Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner. The League of New 
Yorek Theaters and the 72·member 
council of the Actors Equity As· 
sociation announced separate, un· 
animous·acceptance of the pact. 

Thus the strike, called at mid· 
night Saturday, stopped only Sun· 
day matinees of '"Oliver! .. and 
·'The Deputy." 

The new agreement, retroactive 
for one week, boosts the $117.50 
minimum weekly pay for actors 
immediately to $125, and in steps 
subsequently to $130 in the fourth 
year of the contract. Most perform· 
ers, however, earn considerably 
more than the minimum. Equity 
had sought a $132.59 minimum. 

Robert Kennedy 
'Undecided'; Given 
Honorary Degree 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. 1.4'1 - Atty . 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy says he 
hasn't made up his mind whether 
he wants the Democratic Vice 
Presidential nomination. 

As for suggesuons that he run 
for senator in New York, Kennedy 
again said he had made no de
cision. 

At a news conference Sunday, 
Kennedy denied reports that a sur· 
vey is being taken to help him 
determine bis chances against Re· 
publican Sen. Kenneth Keating of 
New York. 

Signs inscribed "Wisconsin wants 
Bob Kennedy for Vice President," 
and "Johnson and Kennedy in 1964" 
greeted the Attorney General at 
the airport when he arrived to 
speak: at Marquette University 
Commencement exercises. 

The Milwaukee Arena was jam· 
med to its 12,000·seat capacity when 
Kennedy was presented with an 
honorary doctor of laws degree by 
Marquette. 

SEOUL, South Korea IA'I - Pres
ident Chung Hee Park took another 
step Monday to pacify studeota 
threatening the stability o( his 
South Korean regime. He ordered 
576 officials, among them a deputy 
minister, suspended [or corrupl1on. 

Park's announcement came on 
the heels of the death oC a uni· 
versity freshman injured during 
demonstrations by ' students who 
were demanding Park's resigna. 
tion on charges of dictatorship and 
government corruption. The stu· 
dent's death raised the possibility 
of new demonstrations. 

The Government acknowledged 
that citizens other than students 
had been arrested since the l'mpo
sition of martial law to stem riot· 
ing in Seoul last Wednesday. 

UnoCficial reports said 29 news· 
men, university professors and 
other citizens had been arrested on 
unspecified charges. The brief an· 
nouncement said arrests were 
made "to maintain security" 
against antlstate activities. 

Ringo o.k. 
LONDON 1.4'1 - Ringo Starr, 

drummer for the Beatles, was re
ported improved Monday after a 
bout with tonsilitis. The quartet's 
manager said he hopes Starr will 
be well enough to fly to Australra 
for Ihe Beatles' first concert there 
Friday. 

Quill and Scrol/lnitiated 
28,995 In 1963-64 

A record 28,955 students from 
3,187 high schools were initialed In 
]963-64 into Quill and Scroll, inter· 
national honorary society for high 
school journalists headquartered at 
lhe SUI Scbooi of Journalism. 

This number represents an in· 
crease of 2,378 students and 170 
high schools over the same period 
ill 1962-63, according to Prof. Les· 
ter G. Benz, executive secretary of 
the Society. 

-----
NEW LINGUISTICS COURSE-

A course entitled 8: 89 Prosem· 
inllr in Language and Linguistics 
has been created in the English 
Department for undergraduates. It 
will be given for the rirst time in 
the Fall Term, 1964. 

The course, which is open to non· 
majors, will consist in an intensive 
introduction to the major fields in 
linguistic theory and methodology. 
Extensive reading and reporting 
will be required. 

Be" Ready' for the SUMMER SESSION 
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ART " ·SUPP-LIES 
• nEVOE TEMPERA COLORS 

• Permanent Pigment Oils & 
Water Colors 

• Pelikan Inks and Designer Colors 

• Canvas & Stretchers 

• Hundreds of Other Items 

. • Over 50 Different Art Papers 
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! Ai r Cond itioned I 
= for § aEI 

: You r Comfort ;; 

. , · . h · , .. 

" 

We have l ists of required books and suppl ies. Come in now for your books, drawing 

ki ts, art supplies, and gym equipment . we' ll be happy to serve you. 

, , I.', 

of 

New and Used'Textbooks . . . 

for ALL Departments 

No waiting •.. select your books qu.ickly and conveniently in our SELF·SELECTION BOOK 

DEPARTMENT, over 4500 square fe~ a,' on one floor ••. all books departmentalized for 
, " 

your convenience , .. Come in ancJ. get you~ bG.t~~ the ealY/ modern wayl 
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SUPPLIES 
• 'NOTEBOOKS- all 'kindi 

• NOTEBOOK FILLERS 

• LAB SUPPLIES & KITS 

• TYPING PADS 

• FOUNTAIN PENS 

Complete Line 
of 

Sporting Goods 

If Ifs a Book It's Our Business Eight South Clinton St. 
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Strong winds 
faces of SUI 
taken in ttl. parking 
a nof.infrequen' 
.ra'es the pictur. 
t,l,phon, CO.I"'81·$al',d 
supervisor at ttl, 
learned ttlat ttl. 

30 
HO..,...1 

Water 
GREAT 

Illoved toward 
leaving lit least 30 
less in upstream 

Cov. Tim 

reconnai sance 
"are continuing 
the Reds apparelntlv 
the Amedcan pilot 
Saturday. 

This was all Sta te 
D~partment 
Tuesday about 
involvement in 
ministration <:UIIIUII'Ut:q 
wraps on the ,,~,.~ ... '" 

Informed 
lhat armed U 
flying with 
planes under a 
proved order to shoot 
on. 

However, State 
otficer Richard I. 
to comment on 
the escort nights 
charfe that six 
boml:!!d and rnt'kAr,1'<! 

Pathet Lao 
laos. The Reds cId 
damaged two of the 

Phillips said 
efforts to 
K1usmann "arc 
a slrong probability 
have been captured.' 
lhe searchers had 
airman downed in 
Plaine des Jarres. 

Klu mann. piloting 
jet reconnais ance 
U.S. aircraft 
of! South Viet 
£lIer downed 
reconnaissance 
escort fighter 
d,ay, but a U.S . 
him OUI o! the 
. ommunisls gOl to 




